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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NO. FIFTY THREE

August

MANY SPECIAL
BE GIVEN AT

SAFE?

are they

THEIR DONATIONS

ing places, easily accessible

mieves, subject

to

by

fire, and

in

your memory?

Why

to loss

recorded only

Put

take chances?

your valuables in your
own strong'box in our
vault The cost is small,

MORE RACE HORSES

DESTROYING HOLLAND

AT FAIR

LAWNS

THAN

EVER BEFORE

DRUNKS ARRESTED THERE
CHAIRMAN OF SPEED COMMITSATURDAY NIGHT ARE FORE- PAILS FULL ARE GATHERED
TEE SAYS •« HAVE BEEN
FROM
UNDER
HOD
RUNNER OF OTHERS TO
ENTERED
COME SOON

IN FltE

If weather favors the Holland fair,
The Grand Haven city police are
hot on the trail of drunks and disorderlies who have been frequenting the
"*.r with in .h. W«.'r .hM nUur'; |**n"
Highland Park dancing pavilion and
the State Park of late. For some
SP™'1
<-h«lrman 8.lh Nlbb.llnk
that thua far
Hava
time respectable people have been grass at least should do well.
complaining of the young men who ration6 h^lhnwn thi^whnlf1 l,^V6ht,’ bwn entered* *nd it,n th«y ar« com*
l^Al *h,,e £ft,n ha" ing. In the 1:80 pace alone for Wed*
visit the dancing pavilion and the
ed.
These special premiums follow be- park with a little too much booze In other caussa^hat ira wvVa^Hmsnt* ne,day a^*rnoon. 14 horses have been
their possession and police, acting on other causes that are very detriment-entered and the speed committee will
low:
.v 4 flnd B0,ne difficultIn getting that
Beach Milling Co.-— Offer two 50-lb. the tip, have arranged a cleanup.
A thorough Inspection shows that number properly started from Under
Two weeks ago, one man was ar- millions
and two 26-pound sacks of Little
of white grubs or "grub- the
j
Wonder Flour for the best Bread rested at the dancing pavilion with
Jttr
and cake baked from Little Wonder liquor In his breath and on Saturday worms'' are coming up from the. Those who lnv«
of this week, five young men frqm
Flour.
lKfU the^tmi0 rooti,Uand*'are* bur*
aU that to
uX
1. First premium, 50 lbs. of Little Muskegon found themselves tfi the
lawn
ir,bb.",,;.,*ro?"r.„lr.«
Wander Flour for the best loaf of custody of officers on charges of being
bread baked from Little Wonder drunk and disorderly.It la stated
Flour. Second premium, 25 lbs.
that liquor possession charges may
.Ti
2. First premium 60 lbs. of Little be lodged against two of them.
b^VovwifiorVrlJcrl"',^;
Wonder Flour for the best layer cake Stephen Portenga, George Gravis. anCcVX^wn'liT.
baked from Little Wonder Flour. Sec- Henry Miller. Roddy Lemlux and white grubs, and since this story has the grandsind
Herman Postma, all of Muskegon, gone about others are making Inveetl- Many advance raiervatlonhave been
ond premium, 25 lbs.
nuon. and nr. Andin, thouaand. of mad. for
“x
In competing for special premiums were the young men arrested. The
2ard ,®
BOme Patrons engaging these for the
on baked goods tne exhibitor mus* first three plead guilty to disorderly care of theFran^
postolflce lawn, found entire week
mention on entry blank the flour used drunk charges before Justice Lillie more than a hundred In two feet of
.•
and cannot enter same to compete Monday* and got fines of $15.85 sod that he had rolled up. Mr. '
‘
for cash prizes offered In the Houae- aplpce. The fines hadn't been paid up Cardie was proud of his lawn but With LARGEST PIECEJ)F COAL EVER
hold department.If you wish to enter to noon and the men were still held. all the effort and work put on It,
SEEN IN HOLLAND
Gravis and Postma plead guilty to failed to make the grass respond
In this department for cash prizes two
"
drunk charges and are held at the In other years. He found that all the A unique feature that will be seen
exhibitsmust be made.
Michigan Farmer — offer the Col- county Jail pending payment of fines. roots of the grass had been eaten and i'n th® Harrington Coal company booth
ling: Five year subscription to the Police state the loud practices now the sod had practicallybeen detached ,
art hall will be the largest sin.
one receiving the most premiums In Indulged In at the park must cease from the earth. leaving nothing but *>® piece of coal ever brought to this
and
rowdyism
will
no
longer
be
tolDept. A— Cattle.
stubble* and aillowlng the weeds toiclty.
Three year subscribtlon for ihe best erated as the big oeach playground grow, for apparentlythe grubs are The chunk weighs more than two
Is
for
respectable
people
only.
display of corn In ear.
rather, particularas to what they eat, ton, but how much mors Harry HarTwo yeans subscription to the one
weeds not being part of their diet. I rlngton won’t say, for that’s what tho
receiving the most premiums on fruit
Superintendent of Parks Van Braght fair patrons have to find out.
shown In display trays.
has also had considerable trouble) The single piece of coal required
One year subscription to the one
some of his plants being desrtoyed. special mining and special shipping on
making the most entries In Swine deand despite the water, the plants wilt- board cars, but the Harrington Coal
partment.
ed and could not be revived. At the Co. wanted this In time for the CornSentinel PublishingCo.— Offer six
roots of the plants,hundreds of grubs munlty fair, and the mining com*
months subscription to each winner of
were found, and the roots had practlc- pany complied with their request
First Prize on: Collection of jellies,
The coal Is Kentucky lump and In
NINE WHEELS
BROKEN any been eaten
not less than six varieties; Floral
Glad lolae too have suffered trem-'thlscase It surely comply, with tht
DAILY IN THE SPORT
hanging basket exhibited by Amateur;
endously.Many expensive Imported
.
Baking Powder Biscuits.
'
The auto polo games that are to be bulbs failed to come up. and many of
City„ iYL"
News — Offer one
*
TvTa^'wnllA nil slaged at the
the fairgroundsTuesday, the plants wilted and upon Investlga- \ujn | pAlf If I'M
years 8 subscription to the Holland Wednesd Thursday and Friday is a tion It was found that the grubs hud ff ILL
practically eaten the bulbs
City News to ea4bn^"n^ORfofFl”1 dangerousgame to sny the least
Premiums
Ray Hickey, aged 19. of Franklin, turally no plants materialised,and
lums in
Ind wl„ be out of the Kame at Hol. others wilted.
1
Peaches;Two Ewe lambs-pure bred
wm be gub_ The cold wet spring and summer
Medium Wools.
have
brought
this
scourge
In
Michigan.
DeGrondwet PublishingCo. — Offer stltuted.
Hickey played auto polo at the Ordinarilythese grubs are several
one year's subscription to the person Ionia fair the past week, and In feet In the ground, but ths cold, wet
winning; First premium on Sweep- some manner was pinned in under the weather has brought them to the sur*
-state dairy breed— Class 10; 2, offer
safety guard of his car In a collision face and consequently they have been DR. A. C. VAN RAAI/TE AIDED Df
a book entitled "Michigan Farm Friday night, and had a leg broken. feeding upon the roots of the grass
LAYING THE KEEL IN
Laws," with forms ana model business
’M
The Injured man was taken to a Or. thus permanently killing the lawn.
letters (price of book $2) for best
The
grubs are the off spring1 of pitchRapids hospital where the fractured
collectionof ear corn, 1923 grown.
ing hugs who hibernate In the
w .u ^
Offers a copy of Mrs. Harding's member was set.
for two years and lay the eggs that
**)• choir of Tth ReThe
accident happened In the last
20th Century Cook Book and her best
Income grubs, therefore besides swat- Iorm®J1 church of Grand Rapids, an
minute
of play which was fast and
ting the fly, don't spare the pinching ,*rkanlwitlonof about 40 voices will
recipes for Candy making (value $1)
furious. Hickey was n player of probug In the
, a, f(,atur® of the Reformed church
on the best White Bread exhibited.
minence on the University of Illinois
The G. E. Conkey Co.. Cleveland. basketball team and has figured In
Every pinching bug that you
v-1 •J franklin park, Aug.
Ohio, manufacturersof Conkey's Origmeans the elimination of hundreds
f®1'1 t*1'* y®ar marks the sixmany
national contests.
grubs. so there you
anniversary of the pioneer misinal Buttermilk Feeda and Conkey's
To
show
you
how
strenuous the auThis paper has secured from the
*n western Michigan.
Poultry Remedies, offer the following special premiums: one 60c pkg. to polo playing Is. Is shown when on U. S. Department of Agrlcul-' Older Reformed church folk at this
the average of nine auto wheels are ture a bulletinof 30 pages which tells >'ear 8 f®®t will commemorate an
Conkey's Roup Remedy, — beat pen of broken dally. The team playing
about the grub In question, and while ev®nt of their early childhood when
Barred Rocks.
nnV fifto nkff Ponkev’s Roun pills at the
the fair
fair always
always keep
Keep a
a large
large con
con- It gives In detail the habits of the *’he" a|l western Michigan was enhit nln
White Leghorns* l-lgnment of wheels on hand to be grub, besides telling of the destruc- cnuslastlcover the proposeddeep seas
pen of
—best pen
of WhlJ?0^eg_.80rn8cholera1 quickly substituted when one breaks.
tlon that It brings to the produce of rnl8"lon ship, a project which, whll. It
One 50c pkg.
The management also keeps well
Remedy — best pen of \Vlhlte Wyan- stocked up on spare automobileparts the farm, It also tells of the baneful n®vef reached completttlon, enlivened
results that materialize when the grub (he mission spirit,
dottes.
ns gears, etc.
gets Into the
I Too ceremoniesat the laying of th.
one 50c pkg. Conkey’s Cholera 1'such
The personnel of the team are Ra\
Below will be found what the gov- k®Pl °f thb ship were held on th.
clal — best pen of Buff Rocks.
Jack Murray. Loon Davis. ernment has to say and what Is to be "bores of Black lake, June 24, 1864,
One 50c pkg. Conkey’sWhite Diar- Hickey,
Frank Stevens, Hobart Thomas, and done to overcome the grub that In- Am°n gthe speakers were, Rev. A. C.
rhea Remedy — beat of Bantams.
feels the lawns of Holland and vlcln- Van Raalto, pioneer leader of bh.
Lokker-RutgerwCo. — offer the fol- Pat Whiteside.
• • , Holland settlers at Black lake, chalrlowing prizes: $2 In trade to the exhibitor showing sow with the most pigt DRIVER HELD BLAMELESS
In the
| ™n
T°*th® day; Rev. Philip Peltz;
IN FATAL ALLEGAN CRASH
under h weeks old; $2 In trade for the
1’??' V N' TaJroadR®. missionary to
Lawns destroyed by grubs should ^omai^Rev.^ p. J. Oggel, Rev. 8.»
Coroner C. Clay Benson Monday
best 2 year old Jersey heifer; $1 In
trade for the best peck of Irish Cob- completed his InvestigationIn the be resoddedor reaeeded, th. old sod ^?,RB» R®Y- John Vander Muelen, Rev..
........
.
being first removed and the grubs Pbllllp Phelps, William B. Gilmore,
West Michigan
bler potatoes to the delivered at the death Sunday on the
store. $1 in trade for the best col- pike near Ganges of Mrs. Frank Keel- gathered by hand, altho If poultry, Hnd R®v- A. Zwemer, secretary of day^
lection of Jams, not less than six er. 63. of Ganges township. Her especially turkeys, are allowed the
kinds; $1 In trade for the largest neck was broken when John Clemens run of the ground us the old sod Is
Watermelon to be deliveredat the of Chicago as she attempted to fol- being removed, they will do the work
r.v
low her granddaughter,Miss Zelpha In a thorough manner. If the infestu- HOLLAND AND
etore.
GRAND HAVEN PETER.
The First State Bank, Holland City Keeler, across the road to iher home tion is slight, liberal applications of a
State Bank and The Peoples State after alighting from the automobile commercial fertilizer will assist the
SONS CELEBRATE
gras, in overcoming the grub Injury.
Bank offer three cash prize, for the of a neighbor.
Clemens was exonerated from Experiments In Europe with a Eurobest Farmers’ Club exhibit as follows:
first premium, $20; 2nd premium, $16: blame In the accident. Witnessessaid pean white grub have demonstrated
Grand Haven Tribune.— A family
he was driving less than 20 miles an that carbon dlsulphld Injected Into the gatheringat which several of their
third premium, $10.
John Nles’ Sons Hardware— offer hour.
soli at a depth not exceeding C inches, children were present, to help colechoice of any chicken mash hopper to
at the rate of 1 to 1H ounces In six brat© their father's seventy-fifth
or eight holes per square yard, will birthday adversary was held Friday
•the person making most entries In
considerably diminish the number of evening at the home of Mr. and Mr*
poultry department; one pair of rolgrub.. It appears very probablethat O. Peterson, 18 DeSpelder Btrwt
ler skates to the boy or girl winning
this method would prove satisfactory A very pleasant evening wa. anlov
the most first premium. In the Junior
for our white grubs when they appear ed. the members of the family eomini
High department. One $2 Pyrex Dish
In lawns. In fact, the experience of home for the occasion being Mr iinS
to the lady making most entries In the
the department indicates that carbon Mrs. Fred Petersonand famiiv Mr
Household department.
IS
De Pree Hdw. Co. offers prizes as
dlsuphidcan he used with profitable and Mr., A. Van Llere and family'
follows: $1 In trade for the best singresults. Care should be taken not to Mr. and
Ing Canary bird.
v Mier the troatM sround tor 2* K.t. P.t^n .u ", Honand Mr
$1 In trade for the best American CARFERRY GRAND HAVEN SAID hotr* after application .Ince a aatur- Mrs, R|chW(, p.t.^an of Grand Bap4TO HAVE HIT ROWBOAT
Flag (painted In oil.)
coJ sol preyetrt.the dljulphta from id,. Mr. and Mr.. Jak. Peteroon of
DROWNING TWO
J50c in trade to the exhibitor winevaporating, thtll Raking It less effec. Dftrolt; Mr. and Mrs Andrew Pet.
ning .Ist premium on Crochet Sweat- .-i*i *
live and rendering the grass roots Ha- 1 erson of Spring Ukc and Barnle
er.
lie to injury. In using carbon dlsul- erson.
weimv *"•
Two
ferrymen
of
Milwaukee
wen'
50c In trade to the winner of First
r*,id care ehould be exercised never) - __ .'*r
Premium on Fruit cake.
to a report received here today, when
^ fnfl .mn.nhit
0
Dr. J. B. Nykerk
the Grand Trunk earferry Grand HaI*,
vapor
mixed
with
air in certain nnd
Mrs. G. A. Botje of Clinton-st., ven ran Into their rowboat In the
, portion, 1.
."^to”0^?
Grand Haven entertained verj* charm-. Milwaukee river. Two firemen from w:,:,
h the carbon dlsulphld Is injected
u 10 15*nr
Ingly for her guest. Mrs. R. De Bruyn. the Construction Material, com|k1.ou1<1 be closed with a plug of
on
nsn,ng
trlPof Holland Wednesday afternoon,j pany’s steamer. Hennepin were In the or sod Immediatelyafter the injection,
—
Dainty refreshments and a general so boat but escaped drowning by swimto prevent the escape of the fumes. I Ivan Ulon of Grand Haven suffered
clal time were enjoyed by about 12 In
ming to shore, the report said.
Kerosene emulsionhas been recom- 8r,n,e l‘»»« " hen his Ktudebaker tourvited guests. '
Some story of this kind was re- (•mended
repeatedly as effectivegrub |n& var which was parked on Penceived Sunday night but had Grand
in octiclde. The department'stests in- noyer avenue near Wallace street at
Haven harbor as tne scene of the dhate that It is satisfactory against Jen ‘j'clockSunday night, was run
tragedy and the two firemen as the grubs if thoroughlyapplied when the ‘’’to by a Ford roadsterdriven by
ones drowned. This evidently started
grubs are near the surface and the 'vlJlla,n Roberts, residing near Pottabecause of the Milwaukee river trageemulslon then washed well Into th*- "'attomle. Roberts car was badly damdy. No other details of the accident soil by copious sprinkling.Watering aged and Mr. Roberts received a gash
were received, the steamer Henne- washes the emulsion from the grass 1,1 the forehead. The accident wa*
pin having brought the news to and prevents burning and at the
— -^
____ ^
Grand Haven Monday morning.
time permits tho insecticideto p<netrite more thoroughly Into the
For small areas an ordinary sprlnkl- ions of water to the above stock soCHORUS SINGING
DBJGHTPUi.
Ing can may he used In applying the lutlon and mix thoroughly. It i* deWILL FEATURE
Enoiuon
S. S. CONVENTION emulsion, but for larger areas the use slrablc to use soft water both for the
of a force pump will save time and atpek and for diluting,but where this
labor, a wide sprinkling can type of Is not obtainable the water should be
Daily Uie
John Vanderaluls of Holland was In nozzle or "rose" being used, so that softened by adding lye or sal-soda. A
ASA
Grand Haven Monday making ar- the lawn can be uniformly drenched In much better emulsion, apparently
more effective and more easily made.
rangements for the music for the the nhortest possible
Beunnts coming
Kerosene emulsion Is prepared ns Is prepared by tho use of fusel oil. It
county Sunday school convention to be held in Grand Haven on follows: One-halfpound of hard soap Is prepared by dissolving $H pounds
Will make the Skin deal*,
October 1st. He has made arrange- or 1 quart of soft soap, preferably fish- of fish-oil soap In enough water to
smooth and white arid preserve
ment* with Bnatlan Van Woerkom and oil. rosin-soda, or rosin-potash soap make a gallon adding 1 quart of fusel
George Swart to get together a chorus is dissolved In 1 gallon of boiling wat- oil and then two gallons of kerosene,
or cow and brio M aurxsmrtf.Uijicxof 75 or one hundred of the leading or. and while hot two gallons of kero, when this 1* churned thoroughlyand
singers of Grand Haven to furnish the sene are added and t/he mixture thor- emulsified,add 81 gallons of water, to
tysocfliw and heals Sunburn, Ecmusic at this convention. The sessions oughly emulsified.This may he done make approximatelyat 7% per cent
zema and ell Skin Eruptions.
will be held In the high school audit- most eslly and thoroly by chum- emulelop- ,«.*.• u
*a-su fie* *
ALCOHOL Ify
orium and the chorus will be one of ing for about ten minutes with a sprav It might be mentioned here that
tt*o-Wfr-*«ifuresof the convention.
pump, the Tft^rr^Tngturned back carbon dlsuphid may t>e Injected with
Into the liquid. Wthen thoroughly i excellent results Into th* boles of th*
The Holland City News comes out emulsified the preparation will hav* grub of the southern green June beetwo days early In order to give the the consistency of thick cream, and tl*. which Is frequently quite Injur.
^OviwatoaiTseusoriaDCfor
Holland Fair a parting boost. ' Re- the oil will not separate. Danger of lous to lawns and jolf greens In the
member the fair is now with us be- 1 Injuring plants Is great If th* mixture Southern stgte*. Kerosene emulsion
Haxsltlns A Perkins Drug Co.
ginning today. Wednesday, Thursday is not well and thoroughlymade. For likewise has given excellent result*
Gund Rapid* : Manistee
and
a 7H per cent emulsion add 85 gal- against this grub.

^

*

as

Ordlnar-

*
^

».

wire

Kama

tH-TrA

.hi,

the protection great

HoDand

GRUBS ARE

STATE PARK

Beildes the premiums already mentioned such as are given by A. H
Landwehr of the Holland Furnace Co
to those schools who excel In their
work In the educational department
and also the cash premiums given, by
the three local banks to cattle rallers there Is also another list of special premiums that might be mention-

around in makeshift hid'

NTMDER THIRTY FOUR

WILL CLEAN UP

FAIR

MERCHANTS ARE LIBERAL

A RE your little articles
lx. of value scattered

1924

POUCE FORCE

PREMIUMS ARE TO

HIDDEN-but

21,

I
he

*ho

Bank

City State

Friendly, Helpful Service, Always
Corner River Ave. & 8th

rw-

fuU^

°

UTS

__

,

as .

St.

S^.XlVnd

*n

.

AUTO POLOlSA

WITH A BflMSS EDUCATION

DANGEROUS GAME

the professional man, the farmer, the mer-

man

chant, the

or

woman

in any vocation

is

obtain the greatest success.

ly better fitted to

graduates over a period of thirty years

Our

have proved

on.

he cannot analyze business statements of costs, profit and loss, and assets and
liabilities, or if he cannot write a terse, clear, and eftion

is

equipped

fective business

for his job if

letter.

woman

be

will

home manager if she has it, and a knowlbookkeeping and stenography enables her at

a better

edge

of

all times to

earn her

.

living.

Properly trained young

men and women have

than ever before. By beSEPT. 2nd,
you will equip yourself for the same measure of business success achieved by so many of our graduates.

greater opportunities today

ginning a course of study at this school on

Our
T 3

to 5

office is

open every Saturday in August from

and from 7

to

8

p.

m.

*

future.

to give information.

smash
of

are.>'0"

*

lawn.

1

-

justness
Tel

5690
Prin.

o

C. J.

DREGMAN,
Tel.

Sec.

5789

DO YOU REMEMBER?
that

said in our advertising

when

better gasoline

was available we would get
it

ity.
Lawn

*

..

We

-

•

1

PETERS BLOCK

ALBERT HOEKSEMA,

for you.

.

'

..........

_

TWO FERRYMEN

DROWNED WHEN
BOAT

STRUCK

-

T

-

1

j

ergon.

1

.

_

^
‘ —
1

exp.o,^

In
Lako
'

soil

IT’S HERE!

VANS GAS
Bettex

Mri.

,

:

-

Now

ANNIVERSARY

ATE

another

ground

sort of a training. Every

young man should have it. Every young

!

OF MISSIONARYSHIP

£

This school provides that

Than Ever

—

samn
---------------

soli.
-

'

ML

Ask anyone who has tried itor better

still,

At all our

\

LUMMfiMOR*

Horaa^P}.. ^ ^

a business or director in a corpora-

name.
I
0

/Ml

Holland

that beyond a doubt.

No owner of

away.

ARE

immense-

try for yourself.

stations and dealers

AT NO INCREASE IN PRICE.
Every dollar spent with us continues to ||
serve and build Holland.
-v.

%.

time.

:

Friday.

.

a/dM^

IS

Page

Two

Holland City

A UNIQUE SERUICE
Wothlna Like

IMANY PRIZES

the Building Industry

It in

WON AT

rPHE

Bolhuis plan is absolutely unique in its
^ A
field. It's something new — something original. We are the first to combine a complete
liome-buildingservice into one organization,
“from plans to finished building”.
We are Pioneert in thii plan. A few yean ago it was

success.

IS:-

IS

HOLLAND DAY

The Richest

AT THE FAIR

wore the prizes given and won
Jenlaon
Park Wednesday afternoon.The conA real 'community spirit is shown
testa and prize winners and donors
when Zeeland and Holland will join
are to be found below*.
hands on Wednesday and celebrate
Cracker-eatingcontest for boys 12 Community
years and under, 1st prize, bathing The day has generally been Holland
suit, donated by P. 8. Boter Clothing
day but the Zeeland merchants have
| Co., was won by John Stellema;2nd
also decided to close that day and
prize, neck-tie by Vande Linde & VisJoin this city In taking In the fair in
ser, won by Earl Slagh.
Zeeland is Interested fully as
Running race for girto under ten, which
much as Holland.
lit prize, doll, donated by DeVries &
All the attractions will be In full
Dorn bos, was won by Vera Boonstra;
pulled off on Wednesday and all the
2nd prize, toothbrush an# tumbler ewlng on Wednesday.One of the best
holder, donated by- Tonker Pig. Co.,
race cards of the entire show will be
won by Irene Blue.
special attractions across from the
Running race for ladles; 1st prize,
and there are many, will
aluminum kettle, given by Deur & grandstand,
staged. Practically every manufacZwemer, won by Mrs. Sarelyn Bonze, be
turing establishmentwill close onj
laar; 2nd prize, tumbler holder, givHolland day afternoon, and all places
en by Yonker Pig. Co., won by Mrs of business will close at noon.
Ruth Overway.
Never in the history ef the fair has
Running race for girls, 14 years and there been such an array of exhibits.
under; 1st prize, sweater donated by So many cattle have come In that
French Coak Store, won by Henrietta some of them will have to be placed
Stellema; 2nd prize, hose, given by In tents. Three groups of exhibitions
Boven & Fazakerl). won by Helen, at least come from blooded stock
Hendrickson.
from exhibitors who have nevSack race for boys not over ten farms
er before shown In Holland.
yeare; 1st prize, sweater coat, given b>
The old relics departmentsis sure to
J. J. Rutgers Co., won by Charles
be a success as there seems to be no
Stellema; 2nd prize, Hash light, donatend to the entries that are being
ed by Deur & Zwemer, won by Hoy- made. All we need is the weather,
den Hanchett.
for Sec’y Arendshorstand the heads
Sack race for boys, 10 to 14 years. of the Holland fair, together with the
1st prize, book given ny Frls Book
Store, was won by Harold Nykerk. heads of the differentdepartmentsall
2nd prize, key retainer given by Peter have surely brought us an exceptional exhibition at the fair this year.
Selles, won by Milton Sl&fc.
Pole race for men; 1st prize, cigars
BUSY FARMERS KEPT AT
given by merchants.

Wt construct the building with our own ken.
The whole job is under the supervision of competent'
builden who know what they need to get satisfactory
results; who have the facilitiesfor getting what they
need, and for getting it on time to avoid expensive and

ing

the Merchants picnic at

Day.

We plan your home for you, if you want to take advantage of that service (no extra charge). We buy
materials in carload lots direct from the manufacturen,
(no middleman'sprofit). We cut the lumber in our own
milhto favour building (practically no sawing necessary

if

Produces Noth-

Soil

You Plant Nothing

|

I

,

'

aggravating delays.

you

money.

MIbIsUttStriMfLCa.
rAIIUCSk

COMPLETE HOME>BUILDING SERUICE

tuiSers-

CrwS taHSe OfficeMS Yarts—f

BIG

Many

at

'

That's the Bolhuis way of building! It will save

WEDNESDAY

[ANNUAL OUTING

an experiment. Today it has saved builders so much,
and has satisfied them so well, that it is an established
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eating contest for

men;

TMoou
grow— jurt like
my new Bank Account!'
to

If

you want to be independent

HOME FROM PICNIC

1st

Too much urgent farm work due to
jirlze one gal. paint donated by Bert
‘ llagh & Son, won by Jack Blue; In- the lateness of the season and ths re
ner tube by Holleman-Deweerd Auto cent wet weather,farmers were not
| Co., won
won by
oy jonn
John Van
vun Tatenhove.
itucnnuve. j able to turn out In great numbers for
Balloon Blowing contest for ladles; | the annual farm bureau picnic at the
1st, ellk hose donated by Rose Cloak Boynton grove, Georgetown Wedneastore, won by Alice Vandenberg; 2nd day. However, the picnic was fairly
prize, one year’s subscription to the! well attended and everybody had a
Sentinel, won by G.
big day of It. The feature of the proDoughnut eating contest for girls of gram was a talk by PresidentNoon
12 years and over; 1st prixe, picture!of the State Farm Bureau,
by Jas. A. Brouwer Co., won by
o
glnla Boone; 2nd prize, belt, donated DAI TAT TETC
by J. Vandersluls, won by Beatrice
Iv/
IVaser.
Nall driving contest for ladles; let
prize, hot water bottle, donated by
Jack Blue, won by Mrs. Ruth Overway; 2nd prize, cake by Federal Bakery, won by Miss Jennie Slenk.
Pillow light open to anyone; Ise
The Holland American Legion band
prize, 5 gal. oil, donated by Vandenberg Bros. Oil Co., won by John Ter has given eight of the ten summer
Beek; key retainer donated by Peter concerts to be given in the park and
will give the ninth and banner one
Selles, won by Stanley Boven.
Apple bobbing contest for boys 14 next week. At that time there will be
In store for all music lovers, especial! and under; 1st prize harmonica donated by Meyers Music House, won hv ly the women, a treat which will n<4,
i Kenneth
Woldring; 2nd prize, rtouth soon be forgotten. The band has hadl
organ, donated by the Baxaar stors. fine crowds at the concertsthus far!
and to show the people of Holland
won by Melvin Van Tatenhove.
the band boys appreciatetheir
Running race for boys under ten that
years; 1st prize, necktie by Vande patronage the American Legion band
Linde and Vteser, won by Charles and the Weller nurseries of this
city have agreed to give each lady
Stellema.
Plate race for girls under 14; Is: present at this concert a large bou-|
of flowers from the Weller NursI prize, umbrella donated
by Notler- quet
eries.
So all who are fond of flow
[Van Ark Co., won by Henrietta Stelleand who enjoy band music should
ma; 2nd prize, Helen Hendrickson! en
be present.
Boxing contest for men; 1st prize a

Lahuis.

Vir-I

—
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and happy
make

deposits,

bank.

It is this

after

another, in our

seed that grows great for*

tunes.

TA

Come

in

and

let

us tell you

more about them

AT

BE PASSED OUT

one

BAND CONCERT

“Sans

-

Mazuma

”

cross and irritable? Do you
have sinking spells? Fluttering of the
heart? Dizzy fits? Cold feet? Bad
dreams? Are you timid? Discouraged?

These are all symptoms of the loathsome trouble known as “Sans-Mazuma”
from the French word “Sans” which 7S
means without and the Spanish word
“Mazuma’* meaning money.

™

|

J

'

on Savings

I

'

dollar or more, then follow directions.

|

PEOPLE’S STATE BANK
HOLLAND, MICH.

Bank

First State

Ho^ndHOlr hon** Wednesday* a^j

Thursday of next week and on the folrear view mirror, donated by Peoples
lowing week will be at Muskegon for
[ Auto Co., won
by Tom White.
the state conventionof the American
Boxing contest for boys; 1st prize,
Legion on Sept. 1, 2 and 2. The band
tenlns shoes, donated by Nick Kamto go to St. Paul o nSept. IB to
meraad, won by Leo Peters; 2nd plans
19 for the National conventionof the
prize mouth organ donated by the American
Legion in that city. The
Bazaar store, won by Leter Van Tati

But don’t despond. Open a savings account Buy a savings pass book with a

Yon

Compounded

4pct.

[

Are you

(

We Pay

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

I

band has attended two former conenhove.
vention, one at Kansas City, Mo., and
Tug of war, Merchants vs. Clerks; the other at New Orleans, and made a|
box of cigars by Merchants Ass'n; hit at both places.
won by clerks.
The band now numbers 35 members]
Rooster chase for boys; 1st prize, and Is a real live organization and Is
rooster, won by Stanley Boven.
worthy of the support from the citl-|
Rooster chase for men; 1st prixe zens of Holland and vicinity.
rooster donated by Holland Packing
Co., won by Qeore Woldrln.
Mr. Brieve donated 25 cigars to the
The sports committee consisted of!
winners of the base ball game; while Peter Llevense. W. Deur, Jas. Nykerk.)
the SuperiorCigar store bonded the Jack Knoll, H. Kraker and H. Vensmokes to the efficient sports commlt- hulzen.

Cm

Tour Home

j

are welcome to use onr Directora Room
committee meetings.

lor your conferences and

MSiSSt—
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Cornelius J.

fl

Would a better heating system make your
home even cozier, even a better place to

Dombos

live In than

Republican Candidate for SheriS

now.

The Heart of the Home is the Furnace.
When your home is heated by a HOL.

Ottawa County

of

it is

LAND Furnace, warm,
20 Years Police Experience
1s

J-JAS never been accused of

neglect in

healthful fresh-air

circulated through the

as well as

in

rooms in winter

summer.

duty, or even suspidoned of

graft. When he became Sheriff 8
years ago

he

effectively broke

up

the

hobo graft This act alone laved the
tax payers of Ottawa County thousands
of

dollars.While Sheriff he had the

unanimous and enthusiasticsupport
and indorsement of the Board of Su-

Some of our more appreciative customers

The Chew
That Cheers
A

little

left

clean and sanitary. On his past record

Furnace was

Is just

of his

candidacy for SheriS, Sept 9th.

HAIR CUTTING
Mens and Womens

haircut

-

—
[

cut

•

Childrens hair

Shave

,35c.
25c.
20c.

BARBERSHOP

71 EastSth

HOLLAND.

;

TEARS

haarlem oil hat been a worldwide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders,rheumatism,
lumbago and

AT—

FREDRICK’S

ZOO

add conditions.

QSWMElta
w haarlkm He
oil

S».

•

uric

MICH.
correct internal troubles,stimulate vital
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist

not keep well and

happy and ready

whatever comes?

LAND

More punch than

pipe. Fine for fatigue
indigestion— good for the teeth and
a

and
gums.

FOR OVER

for

instafled.

your Home be a HOLFurnace - a heating system inby experts - one you can depend

Let the Heart of

the thing for regular men.

and reputation he requests the support of the good dozens of Ottawa County in behalf

Why

HOLLAND

now and then

fect_discipline_over his prisoners and

County lail was

out colds or sickness since the

BEECH-NUT Chewing Tobacco

pervisors.While Sheriff he had per-

the

write that the whole family has been with-

stalled

on the rest of your Hfe.

Big do-ers are all chewers. Inventors and
jurists, deep thinkers and hard workers,

crack athletes, star golfers, ball players,
keep BEECH-NUT Chewing Tobacco sales
beyond the 250 million package mark.
Waxy leaf, cut just the right size-chosen
from the best crops— unvaryingly blended
flavored with the purest ingredients — all
stems and litter removed— prepared and
sealed without one touch of human hands.

Holland Furnaces “Make

WARM

FRIENDS.”

—

10c is flattered every time it meets a
package.

HOLLAND FURNACE
WpP General

£[250

Offices

-

CO.,

Holland, Mich.|

Branches in Central Sfates.

on the original genuine Gold Medal.

Engineering Sendee Company
til Ualsa NL Bank Bdg.
Civil EHtfnMdng^nd

greying

Mrs. 7. SJtkragt kb fl soli Clarence
of Creston Heights, Grand Rapids,
are spending two weeks visitingrelatives In Holland.— Creston News,

LARGEST INSTALLERS; OF FURNACES IN THE WORU)

YUM! YUM!

KOUW

ISAAC

Try one

our

of

^

r5 Juicy Roasts

REAL ESTATE

We
Farms, City and Resort Property Bought,
Sold and Exchanged

carry all Fjmcy Grocerie*, Fish

and Vegetablesin Season

Robberts Bros. Co.
36 W««t 8th Street

114 W. ICtbStrMt

HOLLAND, MICH.

1M W.

13th Strcat

HOLLAND,

MICH

FAIR PATROMS
Our

We Can Save You

New Model

$

Hudson Super-Six and Essex-Six
are

now on

the flours of our

show room on 9th

street, near River,

and you are welcome to give them a thorough inspection.

We

invite Fair visitors! Hudson
car comfortsat open car prices.

1

25 W. 9th

1V ^
On

^

and Essex Models give dosed

your next order of Lumber. Try
us and see.

SCOH LOGERS LUMBER CO.l

St. HOLLAND HUDSON-ESSEXCO. H'llui, Kith.

Sixth and River

Buy Your Coal New! Don’t Delay!
Winter Bluts are[Clote at Hand

Ave.

J

Holland, Mich.

BLANKETS

"""

%

Our Fall line of WOOL and OUTING BLANKETS
in. Beautiful gotids at reasonable prices. Laite

sizes.
are

thehfark

COFFEE

ur.snrf assed

B.

Next

Three Essentials

Holland Can-

in the

ning Co/

s

to

Model

Exclusive agents

A kind
lor't/otricSltol" ot'oi-

the

t?Ur rooit ire ,b5 Pick oi
most approved snd sanitary manner and are in great

demand

canned in

the
outside. Citizens of

irS?”
^ “ttvA HOLLAND
*r CANNING CO.
Holl.ad.
made la

We

for

sell

every

only

A

RiverAv™

for

Holland, Mich.

Famtus ChocolaUs.

taste”.

the Porker Four tain

Noxage served Ice Cold

Pen and engrave your

at our Sanitary

J*1”- Arti; Hcekstra and Jandorfs

Seda Fcun-

Cream.
PAYS TO TRADE AT THE MODEL"
Ice

THE ARMY STORE

Second Floor'rent7howev?r'thiE'isitfl(cUd

HI N G"p

STEKETEE.

jname without extra charge.

‘77

Wepay

on

L rug Store.

N. E. Cor. 8th St. and

«"*«

tyany

MODEL DRUG STORE

Business

Rices"*

36 East 8th

Men and Boye, besides Gent’s’
Furnishing Goods.-GIVE US A TRY.

full line of Clothing for

Is

known

for

St.

BLANKETS

of Style,

Color and Quality.

NICK DYKEMA, Merchant
Ov.r Kotfera

Raitaurant.

Tailor

NOW

THE TIME!

We.t Eighth St., Holland

CornerHardware
You

IS

If

You Want a Good Bargain

will find it a pleasure

on a used Piano we will be able to

to trade at the

supply you in about

Corner Hardware

two weeks as

we never had such a fine selection.
Our rented Pianos will be coming in

8th and Rivor Avt.
Dtaler iilGtaeral HarJwire, Sport

Quit,

Paiiti ate.

Keefer's Restaurant
For Ladies’ and Gentlemen

MEYER MUSIC HOUSE

VISIT
OUR STANp AT THE FAIT

^

our diaplay

Gladioli, Perennials,

WELLERf NURSERIES

/

American Service

Aad t—

-

------

--

Shrubs,

Dahlias

'00.7
__
fcgfe

_ g^G'ow.rs oM>C»
j
Trees, Roses, Evsrgreens, ViM9 PMnnials.
Peonies, Fruits |

1

*
]
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Four days before the Holland Com- The beautiful Johnson property, dl.
munity fair opens the paved way to rectly north of Lakewood farm has
the fairgrounds waa finished. On been purchased by Hekman Bros., of Wednesday at JenlsoriPark and about
Bateied aa aecond-claMmatter at the
Thursday evening the last load of as- biscuit fame, through the agency of
Poat office at Holland, Michigan, under
phalt was rolled down on the corner Isaac Kouw & Co. This property emthe Act of Congreaa. March. HIT.
of 14th street and Lincoln avenue and braces 280 feet of Lake Mlchlan front Kammeraad was the grandfather of
now there is a hard surfaced road all and also contains eome cottages and a Nick Kammeruud, the mayor of HoiTerms |1.(0 per year with a discount
the way from downtown to the Fair- large woods. The Hekmans will de- land, and the family was organized
of 60c to those paying In advance.
banks avenue corner near the fair, velop It for resort purposes. They seo Into an association last year when
man
Kate* of Advertising made known
grounds. Patrons of the fair can ride a great future in the Holland resorts,officers were appointed. Ttje assocla- The Holland Independents simply
Here apparently Holland let another tlon was formed for the purpose of slaughteredthe Port Huron Colored
pon application.
comfort by going over 14th street to
A family reunion of the Reidama in
chance
to buy lake front property go keeping a history of the family, a spd- Athletics Saturday afternoon,nearly
Lincoln
avenue,
thence
south
to
16th
family was held Thursday at Allegan
street, thence to the fairgrounds.No gllmmerlng. Johnson's property has cial record book being kept in which hutting them out, the score being 20'
county park. A big spread and a good
been spoken of several times as being all the names are entered, giving dates to 1. The visitors seemed to be out
time was enjoyed by all. A ball game longer will they have to struggle thru
pitch-holes
or
through
muddy
streets, for sale, but apparentlyno concerted of birth and death and also dates of of pitching material, for the manager
was played and other sports enjoyed.
effort was made to get an option and Important events in the lives of each. pitched the tall Goliath who was on
oThe party consisted of between 10 and
Frank Bolhuis was elected presi- the mound the day before again on
The summer home ol J. Wesley
thl* ch*"c' »'”< ^ >h' dent
Two prizes omitted from the list 40 members. Those present were Mrs.
boards.
for the coming year, Abel Post- Saturday, until he was so tired out
published relating to the merchants’ J. Reldsma, C. Reidsma and family, was burned at Spring Lake Thursday
ma, treasurer,and Mrs. Lena Karsten, that another would-be pitcher had to
R.
Van
Lente
and
family,
ti.
Hamm
night.
Mr.
Lee,
who
Is
a
manufacturpicnic were a $5 silk shirt by the Lokbe substituted,and then the slaughter
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. secretary.Talks were given by BenJ. began, with a continuous rally around
ker-RutgersCo. and a box of melons and family, Mr. and Mrs. D. Vander er In Grand Haven, Jumped In his auto
Kammeraad, Henry Kammeraad, and
Meer
of
Grand
Rapids,
Mrs.
Laiey
of
to
give
the
alarm.
Meantime
Mrs.
Lee
the bases until eleven tallies were
and oranges by Mr. Stellema of the
New Jersey and James Bouma. H. and the three children escaped the
made in one inning. This was too
Holland Fruit & Produce Market.
J. Reidsma of Los Angeles, who Is building and were standingwatching
much for the colored men, and big
The Daughters of the King 8. S. now traveling through Europe could
Rastus (Pryor) was substituted again
class of the 9th St. Christian Reform not attend the reunion as he will not
to stem the flood of runs being made
ed church took In the Saugatuck ex- be back In the U. 8. until late In Sepby the Holland team.
cursion on the steamer City of Hol- tember.
the trip with the fire truck and the fin, pastor of Bethany church, offlclatJ?!nf
land. This was their annual picnic
The day was spent in sports and The game waa not really a baseapparatus
got
aa
far
as
Fsrrysbunr
Ing.
The
bride
who
was
attended
by
and a departure from the regular So numerous and emphatic have be- where is was seen that nothing could her sister, Miss Joale, was attired in a games and a basket lunch waa en- ball game, for Holland could havo
come the complaints regarding the
joyed, with coffee and lemonade serv- shut out the visitors easily for a secmethod of celebrating.
conditions of Central avenue, which be done inasmuch as the vehicle w beautiful wedding gown of satin ed by the association.The out-of- ond time, as the colored men simply
not a pumper.
canton crepe, with veil and tyer flowcould not bat. Vande Bunte struck
The house Is a total loss and most ers were Ophelia roses arranged in a town guests were: Frank Kammer- out man after man and had the team
aad
of Philadelphia, John Bolhuis of
completely at his mercy. Everyone
at Ite meeting Tuesday night author- of the furniture, etc owned by the shower bouquet. Her maid of honor
Sunday. His morning subject Is "Neg- ized Highway Comm’r G. J. De Witt Frazers were destroyed. The Lees had wore powder blue canton crepe and
on the Holland team batted, for it wa»
hSlin Bolhui^ n? rh^HavnliJ
lected Aspects of Christian Living." to employ a force of men, tear up the about $400 loss. Some of the house- carried pink roses. The Rev. D. Hes- f
sffnply one grand swat feet from bethur
B.
Kammeraad,
Henry
J.
Kam
The evening subject, "Rewards of street and rebuild It. During the day- hold effects and personal property selink of Hudsonville attended the
ginning to end as the score of 20 to 1
Christian Hardship.”
groom. Preceding the service, Mrs. meraad, Jacob Muller, Peter Kam- would Indicate.
time the traffc over this street, which was saved by volunteers’
meraad,
Mrs.
Cornelia
Kammeraad,
0
John Dolfln sang, "O Perfect Love,"
Dickie Japplnga did some excepOperationof trains 101 and 108 be- _Is used as a detour caused by State
Arthur L. Kammeraad, and Mr. and tional playing at short, assisting In
tween Muskegon and Pentwkter, on Btreet pavement Improvement, Is so
The announcement is made by the t,y
Mrs. Baumgart of Gr. Haven, Stuart putting out 9 men during the game.
Bundays, hae been discontinued.These heavy that It would be Impossible for
manager of the Masonic Temple that M u^exonHlslT^nd^Ipkl^n
Bolhuis*and*E Bolhuis’o7 G^ndTuptrains perform service netween Hoi- a gang 0f men to work on It, so Com. Kryl’s famous band of Chicago
, *nd Hackley Manual 1(1. Bn<1 MiIm
nr Batema brothers also featured in batIds, and Miss Bernice Kammeraad of
ting and fielding.
land and Muskegon daily, connectingDe witt will repair the road at night, been secured for two performances at 2™lnl“* chools and Hope College, Muskegon.
It would hardly do for the local
at Holland with the Chicago-Grand Mra John Van)Ser Erve died at her the Masonic Temple on Wednesday. 'va8 en8a*eo In home missionary
0
management to play a team of thla
work amon the Indians in New MexRapids main line trains 1 and 8. home ftt Wtacongln Rapids. Wls., on 8ept
Playing In a muddy field, the lo- kind often. The Hurons are not in a
The prizes won at the baseball game Tuesday.Mrs. Vander Erve was formTlie Kryl band has a unique
ye®r> wa8 a
Friday evening are as follows: John erly a resident of Harderwyk and tor tlon throughout the whole country. member of the faculty at Hope Col- cals defeated the Port Huron Ath- class with the local team and while
.........
3 to 0. Holland secured their the game afforded a lot of fun for an
Roos received the 100 wedding cards Bome time about 12 years ago lived on No organlation has a higher reputa leK® PreparatorySchool. The groom letics
there Is no great amount
from the Holland Printing Co., A. H. the place now owned by Marvin Smith tion for the rendition of the great J8, aformer Muskegon boy, a graduate first runs in the first inning when afternoon,
*nd the \5 estern The- Batema singled, stole second and ad- of honor In beating a team of that
Landwehr. sr., father of the Warm one mue northwest of Zeeland. The standardsin music, and the name
caliber. The Hurons haven't got the
8e/?,nai7 and at P1-®8*"*. Pas- vanced to third by Jappinga’s single,
Friend's man, ran off with the box of funeral services will be held at Zee- Kryl has come to be
that either the IllinoisGiant*
ine Jamestown Reformed scored on an overthrow. Japplnga tuff
Benuelas donated by the Superior |and cemetery Friday morning at ten with the best there is In the domain
or Chicago All-Stars have. Of course,
of
high
Cp™n4
came
home
on
a
squeeze
play.
Neither
Cigar
o'clock, where Intermentwill also be
followinga wedding trip, the Rev. team was able to score again until the local management has no way of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen G. Miller and made. Friends will be permitted to
slxlng up a team beforehand, and the
c.-f.
^lTJ'.?*aKe.r w*!i al_home,after 6th when Dick Japplnga again came
Mr. and Mrs. George M Coburn will view the remains,
Holland was well representedat the September first at Forest Grove, Mich, over the plate. Ashley featured with Hurons in reality were the first easy
go to Black lake August 23 to remain a former Zeeland resident.Dr. Wm. Grand Haven range Thursday night
his spectacularcatches. having to marks that the locals bumped up
two weeks. They will be accompanied p. Reus, has returned to that com- when the Holland Gun club and those
Jump into the air several times for against.
by Mm. Miller’sfather,E. R. Shields. mUnlty to give to the public his ser- Interested in
The Illinois Giants, .considered the
... shooting
..... - went
—
Thursday.
family reto saw
of New Orleans,fjvho will arrive Fn- vices as a doctor. After attending the off a tie with the Grand Haven club. “P1®" *a8 *e,d at .th« 0,d homestead balls that would have been safe hits best colored team In the middle west"Beans” Rlemersma played a stellar
day evening for a 10 days' stay. — O. R. Zeeland high school and Hope College
will play in Holland again this week
Grand Haven had strengthenedIts of the late Hendrick Looman In Olive
he graduated from the University of team, however,so had Holland with townshipnear Crisp. Mrs. H. Looman game at first, his ability showing up Saturday, while Allegan comes to Holwell. Pryor, the long e ft. 6 In. colorRev. and Mrs. C. Lepeltak and Michigan In 1923. He had one year of the two De Waard boys since the fiiwt at the age of almost 91, surrounded ed boy had the locals at his mere} land for a twilight game tomorrow.
daughter Francis of Vesper, Wls., ar- internship at Foote Memorial hospital game was played which resulted In a by a large circle of children, grand- after the sixth when he burnt them
rived with the body of Mrs. Vande at Jackeon, Michigan, where he had tie. In the final score Holland came children and greatgrandchildren, en- across the plate. Hoover, one of the
A special free act has been engaged,
Erve. mother of Mm. Lepeltak, who considerable practical experience in out a big winner, the Holland shots joyed to the full this day that even mainstaysof the locals’ swat list, was
by Becrcetary Arendshorstin addition
nature smiled upon with Its beautiful
died last Monday at their home in medicineand surgery.Then for three
down 105 out of 125 pigeons i^arNmeTnlne om of o^e h n unahle t0
h,t the duBky lad- De Younfe to the wonderful list already secured.
Vesper, Wls. The funeral of Mrs. weeks he took charge of the general bringing
thrown while the Grand Haven team 8“P8n>»«- «>n«ty nine out of one
u.nn(iPrfulhall for the. locals.
dred and twenty-ttwo had come out to hurled wonderful ball for the. locals, The act is listed as the Wonder Horse.
Vande Erve took place Friday after- practice of a physician of that city, secured one 76.
securing 4 strikeouts, while Pryor The horse is not guided by human:
_ of the day. The
noon at Groningen,the former home Previous to entering the U. of M.. Mr.
les
In the preliminaryshow with ten enjoy the festlvitl
secured 8. Both teams played major hand. He will race around the track
of the
Reus had eighteen months of hospital meri on a side. Holland won again by tables were spread In the orchard. Tr, league ball in a sea of mud.
prompted by an automobile. The horse
invocation was pronounced by Mr. J.
a score of 200 to 183.
Mis. Sarah Vander Meulen of Grand
P. H. Athletica....OOO
000 000—0 5 0 is called Vera Direct and holds the
Looman.
followed
by
singing
of
the
The real contest however was beHaven entertained about forty of her J J JLa hl. Am
hH
Holland ............200 001 000— *3 5 1 world's record as the fastest horee
i..«; ...v
.....
.........Neal
...... Doxology,after which a most appefive best men
in which
friends at her home Thursday after- hlJ
th.r/nnJ in. nun tween the
on the H-mlle track, time being
o
De Waard scored the highest
PIcn*c dinner was enjoyed by
noon in honor Mrs. John Vander
thl
2.08%.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Com of Berk.
len of Holland and her
offlce 0Ver the Po8tofflce,n ing down 24 out of 25 birds. The al • A fine program of sports had
The horse Is a Michigan animal
score between the two teams follows: Xf,®" Prepared A ball game and rem- ley-av.have returned to Grand Rapids
Mrs. Howard of Lansing, who was forowned and trained by T. D. Sherldom
vh-«k-»k
stated that 100,000 attended
Holland— Neal D*> Waard, 24; lnl8cence8of PIoneer day> wer® enJ°)r* after a brief stay with friends at Macof Detroit, Mich.
th* Ionla
week, and that one Koops 23; Wm. Woldring 22; Van «d
-atawa Park.
i da>''8 attendancealone was 25,000. A Dort 20; A. Rigterink 16 — total 105.
dellghtfuI refre*hme’lt" free show is always bound to draw a
Grand Haven — Kingsley 17; Ben,
were
crowd whether It be in Holland, Ionia
Rema 17; Rice 16; Crowe 14; Klungle'
The Hurons surely have some pitch- or elsewhere,

, Holland City

The will of the late former U. 8.
Senator C. E. Townsend has been flled
in probate court. The document disposes of an estate valued at 951,000.
Including $1,000 which represents real
estate and $50,000 personal property.
The former senator was In public life
20 years. Judging from this figure, Mr.
Townsend waa not a rich
as
wealth is figured these days.
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er. He Is the tallest Individual that Mr. and Mrs. John Van Landegend
has ever pitched on the local dla- 0f Muskegon motored to this city and

mond, being • ft. 8 In. He la so, large were guests over the week-end of their
The largest representationever
that there are are no baseball shoes in mother, Mrs. J Van Landegend, and
at a family reunion of the*
took to fit him, therefore he substl- Mr. and Mrs. James De Young. 119 W. present
Huyser family gathered in the C. Huy-j

THOMAS

Street.

tutes tennis shoes which handicaps nth
.-v
ser grove In Beaverdam Wednesday.!
the long-gearedcolored man around Marinus Hole has returned from
the bases. But talk about steam, the Ray City where he attended a state ' f°hne ,^p drPfd
J
h^ ^
The b am U v
black man surely has some speed. rural letter carriers’ convention. It the
0* the family
were present, while the highest numJohhny (Lefty) Dobbs, formerlywas the 22nd annual meeting of the ber at any previous reunion was 120. I
with Holland Independents,who was rural carriers and the largest ever
During the business meeting of the|
signed last week by the Chicago White held in Michigan.
family organization the following of-,
Box. did his first work in a major The homes of George Wehner and fleers were elected: president, Cor-j
league championship game when he William Lnttlmoreof Otsego, Allegan nelius Huyser, Beaverdam; secretary,}
rtplaeed jyyons In the sixth Inning of county, were searched Saturday by W. Van Eenenaam. Zeeland; treasur-J
the first game with Boston Wednes- Cndersheriff George W. Hare and De- er. B. J. Berghorst, Zeeland: historian.
day. Ait*9 tba Chicago team was puty Ira Stevens and a quantityof Peter Huyser, Holland. The next,
beaten 6 to 0, Dobbs hurled three in- moonshine is alleged to have been family to be honored by the presinlngs without ft run VelfiftfCOred off found In each home. Wehner waived dency will be the family of Mrs. F.
Of
examinationin Justice Jones’ court at De Vries of Zeeland.
tv. rw. Otsego »nd Lattimore waived before
An interesting program of music,
Mitt fish In Allegan.
sports and addresses was carried out.|
Hu h.m
The Infant mortality rate in Grand There were members of the family
K.5T.7 b.
=7"
present from several
Mra. Rnaa
shows a decrease as compared
pis.. u»
Mr. a«i<t
and Mrs.
Rose T.iMtrn
Llcitra,a-hft
who 1
with
a
similar
period
for
1923,
the
reside on Main street In Zeeland will
.
,
t n
conduct a refreshment stand there clinic for infant feeding reports.
there have been 62 deaths per. Albert Fot0®V" f
and will be located In the Immediate year
1,000 as compared with the rate of 8plt f®r l2-000* claming that H^r>
proximity to ths grand stand.--Zee- 74 per 1,000 last yrar. During July 'an Kampen, »on of Klauft H. \ n
Usd Record.
Per cent of the d®ath8 under one Kampen. living a mlle nor!b r„nP*v
Pi
Paul
Kolis, who operates a hotel year
dur,ng the flrst week of Greek ‘K'hoo.on 1 J,923' ™n. '
er the plaintiff while driving his fathand dance hall at upper Scott lake
near Pullman. Allegan county, is in T'he Holland Elkg are t0 have a
£?ub]®- Prosecutor MonUgue
d Ume at the hlg gaugatuck Pavl- West Michigan plke from Dunton s)
Sheriff Hare went to his place Thurs- ,lon toni ht and Kenerai man. | Addition where Btoel live8- The,
day armed with a search warrant
«rtvpn th* hi* dnnee Pla,ntlffclaimed that thru exces8.\e,
about two gallons of whiskey and one h£n 0ver to the focal organization.
8Peed and negligence 'n operationof
gallon of wine were found secreted in ,H expected that parties from Grandee \an Kampen car ne was knocked
differentbuildings. Kolis waa brought Haven Muskegon Grand Rapids and I unconscious on the pavement and was
to the Allegan county
other neighboring’towns will be pres- not only badly lacerated and bruised
Despite cool nights the water in ent in large numbers. Besides pic- hut was incapacitated for d°lnf h‘8l
Lake Michigan is exceptionally fine tures there will be dancing, with the work in the Limbert company, jn^re
for bathing and a good many regular Barbeno Italian orchestrafurnishinghe l« employed, for six weeks and tnat
"dippers"In Lake Michigan,for fear the
PJeram,e.nJltly 1.nJ^Ured .v,*
of it being too cold, are missing some Alex Slebetz and wife of Valley! Defendant did not deny that the
One
township,Allegan Co., were arrested , Plalnt*^ wa8 knocked down by nisi
Mr and Mrs M D Eleln of Grand hy Undesherlff Hare and Deputy Ste- car and injured, but claimed that o*-|
Raolds with their guest Mrs A J vens- Sunday, on a charge of violat- 1 fendant was negligent himself in the
Vernier of ChlSgo and Mis. Zoa Teai ing the liquor law. William Seton and manner In which he came upon the
C.~ Seton. hi. wife, were arreeteO
in Cheshire township by Undersheriff tl°n to the traffic then on the highway
with friends.
Hare and Deputy
Deputy Stevens
Stevens on an
an inJury, after deliberating two and
xt rt n
Hare
in-1 The
Jn* Juryt™!! Jnu 0'^R' c'
inter- toxlcation charge. John Cotte of De- one-half hours, agreed with the con.)
tatned Thursday evening at the home trolt waH arre8ted at
Miner lake by tentions of the defendantand brought
of Mrs. Raymond J. Nykamp, 111 E.
Hare and Stevens on a charge of car- In a verdict of no cause of action.Th *
18th street.
was the flrst civil case tried at the;
rying concealedweapons.
term of court.
MIsb Kathryn Rhodes of Morris-av.
The Free Methodistsheld their an-' present
Grand Rapids, has been the guest of nual conclavein Manton, Mich., last1 Robinson & Parsons represented the
Miss Barbara Buys at the Buys cot- week Hnd at t^|g conferencethe sev- plaintiff and Daniel Ten Cate, of Diektage on mack
everal appointmentswere made. At ema, Kollen & Ten Cate, the defendJekel Jelsema, 71. died this week at Coopersville,William Erickson will ant.
his home near Beaverdam as the re- preach the coming year, while at Zee«ult of injuries sustained about two land B. I. Kinney will be in charge
weeks ago when he became entangled of the church. Delegates to the conCharles B. Blair, referee in bankin the rope of a harpoon and a horse ference unaminously voted Saturday ruptcy, has called a meeting of the
stepped on him after he fell to the to hold the semi-centennial conference creditors of Morton & Jones, who for(
floor. Funeral services were held at at Manton In 1925. Other Michigan a time leased the Holland theater and
the home Saturday at 1:80 o’clock and conferences will be invited to Join it: then went broke. The meeting is callat 2 o’clock at the Reformed church making this a mammoth religious ed for August 22 in the Michigan.
at Vriesland.
Trust Building, Grand
conclave.
According to the appraisal made on
Casey Jones and his son narrowly Jimmy Poppen, Hope's former
escaped serious injury when the wind- pitcher for the Holland Independents the property in which Morton A Jones
shield of their car was partially de- and a gtar player for Hope college, were Interested the following figures
molished by a rock while they were has returnedfrom his trip with the were shown: projeosing machines at
driving north of Holland. The rock Detroit Clowns through the New Eng- $600; window curtains. $22.50; grand
was picked up by the wheels of an iand states and Canada. Poppen was drapery at $200; light bulbs and shadapproaching auto which passed them on the mound in 14 games, winning es in Marquise at $21; Electric sign
at great speed and hurled It thru the aix and iog|ng giXi two games ending at $250; 84 yards of carpet at $63:
windshield, falling ac their
,n a tie score. The Clowns’ manager flower trimmings at $100; total,
Wayne Barkwell and Tom Irwin of used Poppen In the hardest tilts and
Mr. G. Buis also submits an offer
Grand Rapids returned home after complimented him with having been
being the guest of Russell Perry at the mainstay of the pitching staff. of $535 to cover certain assets shown
Macatawa
Poppen is considering an offer to pitch in the
While Morton A Jones had nothing
Rev. L. Hekhuis. Hope and
TtV
•eminary graduate who recently re- the balance of the 8®a8®'?- The De- whatever to do with the building,}
they were the lessees of the theater,!
turned on hto flrst furlough as mis- Jrolt maPa*5f alB0 offered him a Job renting from G. Buis. Mr. Buta is in
ionary for the Reformed Church in [n ca*e the Clowns make another trip. no way Involved in the bankruptcy
America In India, was presented with There will be a regular baby clinic any further than being a creditor toa check of $400 by the congregationat Holland hospitalon Wednesday gether with a score of others from
of Bethany Reformed church at Rose- forenoon from nine to eleven as usual, Holland and Grand
land whoee representative missionaryin spite of the Holland fair. All moth.
0 In the orient he
i ere from city and country are Invited
The flrst apples of the season were to this clinic as usual. J" Thursday
A cut of Earl Kardux, formerly of
hipped this week from the Fennvllle afternoonfrom 1 to 3
Holland, was run in the Chicago j
Fruit exchange. The only variety that WU1 he a baby clinic at the healt.i Tribune Tuesday in connection with
has been picked to any extent are center on the fair grounds. This clin- his radio work. Mr. Kardux ie mak-1
Yellow Transparent.Many reports 1c is for rural babies only,
Ing a reputation hy singing over the'
have been circulated by brokers to the Allegan nosed out the Alpha Cream- radio from the Drake Hotel and loeffect that he pear crop will be quite erys of Muskegon at Allegan Sunday, cal friends of the young man have
normal. In the Bartlett producing 2 to 1.- Anderson and Brady form- been tuning in on
(formerly
area of western Michigan estimates ed the winning.Negake and Bassett WDAP). In a story about a recent
at thl* point are that here will be be- the losing battery.Anderson allowed program on which Mr. Kardux aptween 25 and 30 p*r cent of a crop, [eight hits and fanned 11 men and did pea red the Tribune said:
near the
M not l*80® a w'alk. Baker, Brady and "Earl Kardux, a romantic tenor of
a ^mnede ietj Ferris featured at bat. The Alphas the finer timber, on the same program
freight d e P?
rat
driv*™ Forlwon ,rom Holland some three weeks and not heard before, revealed a voice
ring away
°J ago. The mime Allegan team Is com- that Is a Jnv to hear. H)s encore numTue-day. aamo cal.. ber, ’He Met Her on the Stairs,’ by
Levy, was a gem."
,Zo
M".
Bro.K ML, Mr. Kardux is going to sing two sacred songs Sunday on a program that
P«k will be given from five to six o’clock
Into the atom nearby. However,
10 vl*11 Mr- an<1 Un' Henry In the afteiwoon. One of them will be
"Ave Marla,” by Luigi Luz»i.
one wa* injured. -.
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Regular Oats 10c and 23c
Quick Oats, Reouires on-

cooking, 11c and 25c.
Bulk Rolled Oats, 5 lbs. -

ly 3 min.

|

$U6ARFi"s,cToeib, 14c

MACARONI8*,,,,, 25c

!

|

SODA

A""

*"d

Lake.

Rapids.

J^s,

7c

Pints
-

Qts. -

70c.
83c.

mllOUli Jars, Quarts
Ideal Jars,
Ideal Jars,

Pts.*

Doz.

Can Covers,

-

Doz.

83c.

$1.02

-

25c.
25c.

“Xi,

30c

BASKETS F*ncySBn|1

11c

MATCHES

ARE YOU CANNING? SEE OUR PRICES.

1

;

^
OHr

IIKOM

Can Rubbers, 3

he

The

Store; we'll see to the rest.

i

^

8th St.

Holland. Mkhj

Bring your fresh eggs, leave your order at

.

glrB

The Yellow Front Store

Watt

ARE GOING TO THE FAIR?

a

•

7

St.

Holland, Mich.

'

Jail.

West 8th

t

1

It

bft'.hlng.

.

'
1

Thlsl

states.

C.

Ml
Hersey’s Cocoa i lb.
Bakers Cocoa £ lb. can
Baker’s Chocolate, £

Pfets,

large can 9c

,4’

small “ 5c

Van Camp’s MHk,

-

3’

large

cans 25c

15c.

•

21c.

can •

lb.

“

If Dundee &

miLli

COCOA CHOCOLATE

18c.

25c

per pk.

POTATOES

I

f

Sack Lily

1

FLOURS 1 “
Jack Frost, 1

White

•

sack1

Crescent

$1.12

Pillsbury’s 1.15

•
••

3

25c
25c
12c

packages Salaoda
Argo Starch
box Mulkey’s Fodine

1.02

3 “

1.13

1

|

$1256.50.

feet.

Park.
Western nQaodyfe?ra

Rapids.

is.

#i-from
|

KW

Inventory.

---

WON

P

TOILET PAPERS-Northem Tissue, large rolls, 3 for 25c.
Fort Oranges 3 for 25c.. Bob White 4c. each.

I

j

Van

BEANS

“

Camp’s

1 “

3 for 25c
Soup Tomato

. 3

RICE ^ue

Hsadrice

for 25c.

PEANUT

!».

20c

J

j

Petijohn’s uheat flakes

Shredded

Wheat

20c
11c.

1 lb.

Thomas Coffee

30c.

1

best bulk Coffee

41c.

lb.

CniD

ulMi

P. and 0.

White

Naphtha, 10 bars

Wisconsin

CHEESE Caraway

43c

•

30c.

THOMAS SPECIAL BREAD, 20 oz. Loaf 7 cent.
A QUALITY BROOM for 85c. A DANDY FOR 89c.
We tell fresh rich Milk, alto single and double cream.

Sr.blv|^a|»6H^a

iron

Z

.

«n’|

H.^

£"wkho*\dccb.T,nfJ^"?,d.Stt,

no

24c

GEO. W. DEUR, Mgr., 7 West 8th Strut, Holland, Mich.

ft

___

News
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DISTRICT ROTARY aUB
GANGES KILLED LEGION FAVORS DE- 1 |S HOST TO

WOMAN FROM

Five'

FIFTH

FENSEDAY

ON THE PIKE

A N

MiMR
NOTED GUESTS

PAVILION
SAUGATUCK1

TSiTNALff

BIG

Another serious accident accurred
Sunday afternoonon M-ll south
Saugatuck near Ganges, when Mrs.
Frank Keeler, aged 63, of Ganges
township, was run down by
car
driven by John Clemens of Chicago.
The old lady was coming home Brooks of Holland to make arrange- business!In addition to the luncheon
good payfrom church having been given a lift
tng busing. Apply Mrs R. I^Smith
In a car belonging to a neighbor,
Macatawa Park.
3?p9.6
which stopped In front of her home.
She was accompanied by her grand
daughter, Miss Zelpha Keeler, who
Registered Holstein milk
had Just walked around the rear of
the car which brought them home to
thte 8t- f^ul meet,n»- A I Among the prominent men present
afety, and was being followed by Mrs. communication from the state legion was Charles Newton, who is one of
Keeler when the Clemens car whizzed ?Ae|<l?n«l,areter8Kln
«Df.tr0,t-0Utl,n,nR
thf.1!!* flve organizers who established
by, knocking the woman down on to raising of subscriptionsfor a memor- . the first Rotary club in the city of
Get your "For Sale"
the cement pavement.. When medical lal tablet to be placed In the American Chicago nineteen years ago. He Is at
aid was hurried to the scene .it was Legion hospital at Battle Creek In, this time president of the club that
offlJe. ( ard* &t th® “oI]ana Cnt Nows
found that Mrs. Keeler had her neck honor of Its fofmer superintendent,, he helped launch.
broken and must have died almost in- Rnnidi6 ^dwa,<1 J- Welsh of Grand, Other Rotarlansof note who were
stantly.
Rapids, will receive the united sup. present were L. V. Busche of LexingClemens claims that he drove his n?iItnV*eVery p0Bt.°* the flfth district. ton, Ky., Charles Busche, of Clevi FOR SALE—4 cylinder 4 cycle Gray
«**; not fester than 18 miles an hour Out-of-town members at last night’s I land; Rev. J. H Rice, of Emporia
P?e,0w^eil?s,:i
f?* ^Lhta,em,achln® “Oder full con- ITA®!.?? rreAom Holland, Sparta, Kas.; Rev. R. E. Eusden of Lawrence, No 1.'
y’ Ho,land’ Mlch- R- F. D.
trol within 26 feet of where the fatal Zeeland, Grand Haven, Cedar Springs!
Greit
Barn Party
Kas.; Charlee Newton of Chicago; C.
accident occurred. Coroner day Lowell and Rockford.
R. Boak, Chicago; Harry B. Marsh.
Benson and undersheriff George W.
Volture local No. 653, La Soclete 40 Evansville, O.; W. T. Ter Stegge, of
Hare are making a thorough Investl Hommes et T Chevaux. held an initia- Louisville,Ky.; George Van Eyck, of £mILrALETBU,Mlng8 of wh,te Pln«
fetjon’ but Clemens was not held.
tion following the district meeting at Highland Park, Detroit; Nathaniel lumber, good condition. mile east
in
This accident Is almost similar to which four new members were Induct Robbins, sr. and Vernath Sherwood %n?2n'V'"r Frank ^nion, Dun
ningvllle.Michigan. 3tp8-30
one that occurred on the 6th of ed Into the organization.
both of Grand Haven.
August, 1922, when Mrs. Julia M. ApThe
Rotary
club Is Internationalin its
ple was struck down not over a half
Millard Harringtonof Jackson, scope and hoa played a very Import fith *ALK-T"° a^res of ground on
Si
£°i!!..WiL6reMr8, Kee,e waa k111- formerlyof Holland, will be a visitor ant part not alone in national and 24th Street, between Maple and iJ!
ea.6 It
will be rememberedthat Mrs
at the Holland fair for the first time state affairs, but also In civic affairs.
m.Pr?iemoaS *etUnguher from the
many years due to the fact that The members give a great deal of
rural mall box when an Indiana car
the fair and his birthday coincide their time to service, and the motto
3t68-30
Si vm by. Warr*n « Johnson of Ken- more nearly this year than is usually would indicate how unselfishly this
delvllle struck her down and her skull
service
is
rendered.
Their
slogal
is
the
case.
Harrington
celebrated
hls
was crushed.
a
for rent
S2nd birthdayon August 11. coming "He profits most who serves best."
tvApM«fthv c“e wa8 ,n A,Iegan c°un- here to observe the day with hls re
f n. ny and hls men ferrit- latlves and friends, and since it was
ed out the details and the examination
wuh (our
pf the Indiana man was held in Hol- so near Holland fair time he was per- Tourists Are
suaded to stay for that event.
land.
Mr. Harrington was one of the
men who originated the Holland fair.
Coining In
Bikes
He was a young man then and was
well known throughout Ottawa and
Tour.sts are arriving in this city
Allegan county. He came Into con- by many modes of ‘travel.
home.Ph„n.l^,V,r0rLi?-":
tact with many persons and was
plan. ..... *,"7™ 'Y1*1"
Saturday Earl Thompson of Chicago
equipped in a special way to help passed through this city on a "bike’’
launch the movement that resulted in tour to Central Lake, Michigan.He
0n?/UTl8CJLat"i18 rePr«sented by Clar- the fair because he was bi.llngualand left Chicago at 1 o’clock Tuesday. He ____ an&KiX^NEous"
kk?r ofLokker-Den Herder and could urge the desirabilityof a fair
experiencedsome difficulties in Indiwhen arraignedhe asked for an exthe Dutch farmers whose support ana which lengthenedhis time. He
about 5 or tenC0Untry h°me with
tTinAV°J!.ihQr°UfJlhl« attorney which was needed to make It a success.
a complete tenting outfit with
member 6,at The people of Holland and the sur- carries
him. besides his toile* articles.
a.
rounding country at that time were
Mr. Thompson is traveling on a New
Van
notified of the committed to the idea of a Market
3t p 9-6
seriousness of the case, made a thor- Day. having brought the idea with Ranger bike, which is electrically
ough investigationand from the evi- them from the Netherlands. Mr. equipped. He «tates that this is hi’s
way of spendingvacations.
SoJSni ?U,g Up ground" enough tir Harringtonand others persuaded
o
lrtJNCEV^0Vo?rht,te*Leghorn
Pulthem that an American fair had much
8^ Zeeland, Mich.
Members of the Holland W. C. T. U. Phone
the young man greater possibilities than the old fash4t c 8 .30
will take a prominent part in the 45th
oned Market Day and that hence they annual convention of the Ottawa
should support the fair. They were
couid not furnish and was taken to successful In this and the fair was county Women’s. Christian Temperance Union to be helu in Coopersville,
launched.
August 21st, Holland has an organSeptember.
avenue,
Mr. Harrington comes to Holland ization with 800 members and many .
Holland.Michigan.,
in
once a year and he usually comes to of them are expected to go to Coopers- telephone5040. Liberal reward.
In 1900 there were 73 per cent of celebrate hls birthday which Is on the vill to attend the convention.
Jhe ™er» of the United States who same day as that of his nephew, AusThe programs will include the folof 146.00; that
used the ballot for the preeidentiai tin Harrington.Though 82 years old lowing: Greeting,Miss Margaret J. he Zlred the SUni
election. Each year since that ?ime Mr. Harrington Is still well and vig- Bilz, county president,and Mrs. Harorous and takes a great interestIn the
920Penrn.evntRasge
ha8 °een Ie«8 and in progress of Holland. He is living at riet E. Housler, local president;
fhC'
ThlS’ l«
U8ed the ba,,°t the Odd Fellows Home at Jackson, ’Footprints of Time," Mrs. Dora Rob- C°Unt YY',*
'v« then toid
^n
ti-/pnd0h.and
d !lg CUrve ot Amerl* having been one of the originators of inson; "Making History,” Mrs. lantha
can rcitizenship
rpesents a chalDe Merell; "Our Treasure Chest,’
1
Jenge to us all. This fact ta a refl?c. the Odd Fellows lodge of Holland. Mrs. Julia Lillie; local presidents’ -at »nTha,“h,""l0a„Mf
could charge wa*
tion upon us as individual citizensof He Is enthusiastic about the home symposium, "The Union at Work;’’
the greatest and most Influential and about the management of the memorial services for the late Mrs. A.
country on the earth. For it Is he large farm connectedwith the home. S. Benjamin; noon-tide hour of praycountry to which the universal eye of
er in charge of Mrs. Margaret Markthe oppressedlooks because of its suM° ''’hlch
Henry Workman was arraignedbe- ham, Holland; table discussion.
<Vaad did not
wM/sR“
tim«biund.anceof 0PPortun‘ty. The fore Justice Den Herder Friday on a ’Behind the Bars," Mrs. Deremo of agreement
h
had nr
time is close at hand when we must charge of non-support. It is charged Spring Lake and Mrs. Dykhuis of
make our choice of the man who is to he failed to work for his two small Grand Haven; "The Union Signal,”
be our leader.
children.
Mrs. Marian little;
Lyttle; "The Value
Value of Dvke
-urs.
\ guardian
guardian Isaac Vnn
v'nn
J?o we appreciate the privilege Workman was unable to furnish the Our OfficialPapers. Jubilee Conven- 1 NHthe^ ddm Kntedr.to 8uch a charge,
which we enjoy because of our Amer- *200 bail demanded and was taken to lions, Mrs. DoMerell; '‘Holding the, from fh„ , .^r- Roosenraad appeal
can citizenship?if 80, iet U8 8how the county Jail to await trial at the Line and Fighting on to a
,c 8l°.n °f the court nrovid
v
.. *1gn1Ungon t0 a Complete 0d bv stst
v °r the court Provld.,
tjmt appreciation by going solidly to next term of circuitcourt. The man V lctoor," Fred T. Miles; discussion ^ ,
*'or. ^at he was entltl.l
the polls, men and women. together,to was found in Muskegon by Holland of n^ionaf constitutionalproWbi^on! ' tition
8ervlc^~ nor dldYen,peyot® In the September primaries and police.
the Holland Union leading
pay un^r the statute
the November election. Holland shows
RepublicsnCsndidats for Nominttion
discussion; addresses by' MrerYenora
8«> ?
her civic pride on every side. Let’s
H.
Holcomb,
general
secretary
of
rta i,nthe w'0rk he did for the
The report of the Allegan county
show it on this occasion of the coming
n,°ther’s life time
road patrol for the week ending Aug. Michigan L. T. L., Miss Bertha Well-1 he ntvfr ! g
presidentialelection.Let’s add to our
inglon. Ottawa Home Demonstrator. I forp hi,. ^lt'‘eJ’eived °De cent, and he10
shows
officers Jackson with 15
« ogan of
"Holland the City of
^untl was filed
with an expense of $75 and and Dr Estella O. Norman of Battle thrm?f?«rPP#eTental
Homes, the phrase "Holland, the City arrests
pr®ek,: dun,or High Winners In con- 1
of fees was taken up with
fines of $48. Most of the time as usPracticing phyaici.nof Holland Captain ol Madical Corn.
where 100 per cent citizens live!"
est The E ghteenth Amendment,"
al1 the work he had don.*
Whenever a call to duty comes, no ual was spent in the eastern part of by Lois Marsllje, and "The Christ of feluiar il S.flppo|ntment we hot the
Reserve of National Guard.
matter what it la, Holland and Otta- the county where there are few violations
of the law, bu,
but for
the
time
actYour
support will be appreciated
non,
or
,or
the
tlme
Nom!!,Mllu2'
-ctr.;ldatU
wa county answer. This time let’s all
work together to make our answer to
this challenge to citizenshipheard ah ov, ti?aT8» near,y a8 many arrests as! movie films.
9, 1924
Sheriff Hare showing that the differ- In addition to the addresses and thover the state.
regards
mnt,pr"
ub thls^tateh001
mis estate. • •the
•
Remember, If you live In Holland
—
..... - programs
0-tl,erfea,“r"'
°n ,he election
,hr" Br°‘mn“
you must reregister.Be sure you .hT,™tr,adtn,6a,mn0Ur^,;e0\0hY,ra7f?hai;
there
will be music,
of offiare registered In your own ward or the sheriff is usually on Mil rather cers and other business features. The
than to the fact that he uses a car. officers of the Ottawa County Union
precinct In case you have moved or
you cannot vote. This week, under There is occasional patroling of M- are: President, Mies Margaret J. Bllz
ST, adm?XrLrhat
M
could
J.
11 by a state policeman on a motor- vice president at learge, Mrs. Olla K. not make surh
a contract «iih « ^
the direction of the Citizenship com- cycle.
Marshall
of
Coopersville;
correspond,
mittee of the Woman’s Club, someone
void'
One fine of $1 was given a man for ing secretary, Mrs. lantha DeMerell of
will call you by phone to remind you
driving with a speedometernot work- Holland; ---- *•
that Saturday, August 23. Is the last
^Mlss
' fb nio
irw
ing. No arrests were made Aug. 11, 3
a"d fncompetenMomake BllPh
day of registration. When that da- on Aug. 12, and 11 on Aug. 13, 5 b- Dora Robinson of llmont; and treas
Will be Holland in Every TUESDAY
mns around don't be found waiting. Jackson and 6 by Hare. Appar- urer, Mrs Julia Lillie of Coopersville. a"a"f™ent- H Mr.
Help swell the grand total.
ently word has gone forth that the
J. F. Dryden, West 13th St.
hl8 fee^'he"
STUDIO - 37 East 10th Street
sheriffwas without a car.
gone to Peru, Indiana, where he
thp guardian.Mr. lHaac Van
On September 6 and 7 the Elks
Mr. Dryden will also kL^d ,h,en £.nly Iawfui fees could
Daisy Lodge of Grand Rapids, about
With Mrs. Luke Van Dam Boer,
°f.her
records h^e show
200 In number will take a cruise up
cities
while
spending
a well-earned va- ‘hut Mr. Van Dyke d
^ Rh°'V . s Reservationlor lesson period can be made
Lake Michigan to Mackinac Islands. years old, of Grand Haven, and’ thoU"^8 wn,le B?ending a
at Meyer s Muiic House, or address
only
surviving
member
of
the
original
Cat
on
out
of
the
clty*
Invitations have been sent to the
j
Van Dam family, presiding, the an™::*nnrn.r™« and the m;nnr%
orders In Muskegon. Grand Haven and
nual reunion of the Van Dam family
J. JANS HELDER, 614 Gilbert Buildin
Holland, and quite a few are figuring
^
^Zeetand*1
P. ro u
P t thru
I
g*
IT
on a vacation trip leaving this city for was held at Macatawa park last
donp^fif
th
d
What
th0V
had
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Grand Haven Friday afternoon Sept. Thursday, descendants of the family
Mrs. Jennie oRone had employed
6, taking an evening boat to the from all parts of the country attendMr. Scholten
ing and swellingthe attendance to
iiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiM,,
Islands.
more than 150 persons.
Several hours will be spent In sight
Zeeland Record of August 14.
Swimming, boating and games enseeing and a daylighttrip will be
an artlcle written by inJe hr Z- a°lien
made upon their return, the excur- tertalned the gathering during the
November 26
aC„C0Un,„°"
r®^8
and Amy
sionists arriving in Grand Haven ternoon. At evening the groSp gath- D°one*
frole heirs of
Boone.
...Egbertus
. ......
—
.....
again early Sunday evening. Some are ered around a picnic
Members of the family came from decea8ed< attemptingto Justifyan ov.
planning to take an auto load from
made by Co1"
Holland to Grand Haven, leave the as far away as San FrLcfsTo.
Zee,and- as ad*
caa„a!i.a .gara*e *n the county seat, York and several were here from
mlnistrator of said estate. As this
until the boat returns from Mackinac
Among those who were present were ^[nmunication affects the decision of
islands.
Routing of the cruise arrangesthat Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Van D^m and son. nu le" answe? deem U neCe88ary t<- court. No such Claim was filed.
e ^
He have conscientlouslv tried
the party will leave Grand Haven at Emerson of Grand Rapide; Mr.
.. In the fi,«t place we do
8 o cioclc Friday night, arriving at Mrs. T. I. Peacock
wavTenl?'1
rteCt ®8ta^ In everIfaCkinac Island Saturday afternoon Marjorie 'of Wyoming Part, and^Mri'!
that 8 PUb,,C °mpe 18 p
nt 2 o clock. The return will be begun
P
“TkSA?5mDAy'
JAMES J. DANHOF.
at 6 P. M. Saturday, the first stop being made at Cheboygan at 7 o’clock
Jlldee of Prohnfe
Saturday night, where the boat will
Dated August 1 6.1924. _p0i Adv
remain for two hours, going from
there to Manistee, where the party
Zeeland. Mich., Aug. 13. 1923.
will arrive at 10 o’clock Sunday mornTo whom it may concern;
1
ing, and leave at noon. Another stop
From Grand Rapids also were Mr. pointed executrix.
Hls will was probated In this court
at Ludington for two hours in the af- and Mrs. Ralph Van Dam and family,
Jjl
a/fuent
lR8ue
°.f
the
«»veral
pnenamel beda; 1 child’s bed; 1 steel cot; 1 walnut
ternoon will be the last resting place Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hunderman and as a foreign will. At her request
ZL1,**. countj*,Judge J. Danhof’
before the steamship finally docks In family, Dr. E. D. Hunaerman. Mr. and Lambert us Schoiten was appointed h.is published an article concemins
bedroom suite; 1 dresser; 2 rugs and a Free sewing
Grand Haven at 9 o’clock Sunday Mrs. Johannes Riddenlgand daughter, administratorwith the will annexed the fees charged In our father’sestate
and
qualified
April
9.
1919.
and
acted
night
Mrs. Lucile Billings, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Riddenlg and family, Mr. and Mrs. j! a8 "uch adm,n]*trator until August 10, forCth*neniU8.R*?Benraad’ a candldate
A m "u1 °n °f Judse 0f pfOHenry J. Kulper, aged 64 years, Riddenig and son, Mrs. George Rltz j1 ’ when 881(1 Jennie Boone qualiflis Item*
h®6"
died Thursday at Holland hospital af- and family and Mrs. James Riddenlg a®nex!®utrlx4of881(1 88 tal«. and act- tms
item, we believe
thata8ked
manvabout
nen88 «ecutrlx to the day of her
ter a lingering illneaa of many months. and
the
hcahVaerg£tten
t.heIwron*
Wea
about!
dealh*
January
8,
1924.
Lambertus
Kulper has lived tn this city most
leum rug; wash tubs, boiler, wringer bench, fruit
the charges, and in Justice to Mr
of hie life and has been an employee
Roosenraad,we feel that a statement!
jars,
garden tools, porch chairs, 1 duck boat mounted
of the Cappon-Bertach Leather Co.
from us should be published.
Pir-R^o^rur'ch^'^n^c!^
for about 85 years. About eight or
u'a8 aPPola((,dadminisnine years ago he lost an arm when o?V0Crrndatn?nm/yH,meirrm^ church Pr(>Perty over to Mrs. Jennie Boone trafH»mo0l!ier
of Grand Rapids
who was entitledto the income of. the tratrix,and she asked the aid and
artidl’
°ther 8nia11
his hand was caught In a machine.
assistance of Mr. Roosenraad In setestate as long as she lived. Mr. 8chol-| tllng
He is survived by one son George,
one daughter Jennie, and two brothMiss Ruth Mulder is in Muskegon to^n^8 entl,,ed to a statutory fee of! the es p o n b ty! 'an d Id an th^
ers in Germany. The funeral was the guest of Mr. .and Mrs. John ^an ,2 0 Jor.gervi^ but refused to take connected with the estate whn* uh*
van it and charged but $95. Mr. Rrhotton
a
® e8tat! wb,,e 8h«
Schoiten
held Monday at 1:30 at the home, 40b Landegend.
desired to be relieved and requested
Pine avenue, and at two o’clock at
q. . .
that Mrs. Boone be appointed.This
the 16th street Christian Reformed
Mrs. John A. Pieters is the guest i'fta«8,do,,le’ tbe ^tb day January, seUlement of the estate, which he
church, Rev. Mr. Keegstra officiating.
1924, Mr. Isaac Van Dyke,
former
—
of her brother, John Boone, for
.
mayor of the City of Zeeland, petlAl. De Weerd, John Holleman and extended
P°!:
work he did fo/the es
Ben Laarman of the Holleman -De
tate during our mother’s life t me he
W6re fu,,y lntor^ ^out the
Weerd Auto Co., were in Detroit, Frinever receivedone cen?!
"" regard8 th,B e8late’
day^ am! each drove In a Ford coupe.
ne appointedadministrator
account wa» filed the' And ln 88 much as the court did not
tower of the S.ears-Roebuck plant.
m is n de riUod ng 'in thT'mUZr.
Mrs. Edith Boyiand of Detroit and
Mr.. Marie Phillip, return^" to
Mrs. Martin Van AUburg of Decatur,
Orap,
after ,
,8uUnnh,ea'’mlV ‘0
Bertus Lloyd Boone,
reeutar rtatutoir
•tatnfn^er
ou mr us
Ind., are the guests of their mother, the summer with her daughter, Mrs *airaiorana mea hls sunnlemenrei
supplemental ^«laf
fees was none too our father’s estate is concerned.
Mrs. Mary De Graaf, 77 West 16th-st.
Frank BeVtscha'ndson*5 Mr^
l914’ Dur’ mucX and fl^Viy7uny cons^d
For all services ne has ever per- Sole heirs Amy L. Boone,
Philips, both of
Ing thIi time hIa account shows that the charge; (altho not
--5_or
of Egbertus Boone,
in writing): formed for us, or our mother, we have [ ceased.

a
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Cash for Best Costumes

$75.

Come and

see the Big Pavilion

converted into
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huge

BARN.

Even
On

Nationality, Creed orOccupa*
tion. Come and see the most
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amusing party ever given
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Holland City

:

Prinary Election Tieiday, Sept.

9/24

HANS DYKHUIS
Candidate for tht Nomination of

$3504)0010

Newt

C0STLYCUPS

2

AT
OTTAWA BEACH
BE SPENT

1

A

TO BE GIVEN
AT THE FAIR

m

means a

project that

great deai
Carter P. Brown, who Is to take
io Holland has been launched by the charge of the horse show at the Hoi.
on the Republican Ticket
rlnal decision of busings men of land fair, Is meeting with considerable
Grand Rapids, Chicago and Holland success,as many fine saddle and fancyUniUi Spanish Amirican War Veteran
o beautify Ottawa beadn. The north horses have already been entered.
»lde of the bay has always been a Entries are to close Wednesday, Aug.
Oeautiful spot but since the burning 20, and Judging from the number alYour support will be appreciated.
A large Hotel Ottawa the place.' with ready entered, this part of the HolIts barren background, looks like a land fair is to be a big feature rather
wreck and has given the local resorts than a side Issue.
1 *******••*••••••••••••»•••#•••••
•••••••$»••••••••••••••••••••••*
oome very unfavorableadvertising. A large ring has been built across
MaUMMMMMMMMMaM INHINIHIINt
Ottawa Beach at night with Its myr- from the grandstandso that the stunts
iads of lights wan a beautiful sight, of the horses may be watched without
but this year It looked dark and un having the view obscuredby any oth.
inviting.
er objects.
All iMs Is to be changed. A score
Merchants and manufacturersaf
)t men have laid plans for rebuilding well as the fair association itself,have
tttawa Beach on a much larger scai* offered many cups and ribbons foi
.han ever before, and next year will horses In their respective classes. Thi
.Ind It a beauty spot again, and the differentclubs of the city are also doulns of the old hotel will be covered ing handsomely as is shown in the
ay a large club house costing more Hat of cups given below. These beauI am a candidate for Re-nomination
ban $100,000.00.
tiful cups are now on exhibition In
for
CLERK on the RepuThis club house will include some the G. H. Hulzenga Co. Jewelry store
blican Ticket My record as a county
keeping quarters, lounging rooms, on East 8th street.
/erundas. grill rooms big dining hall,
Ladles' 3-galted, 1st prize cup. doofficial is an open book. If you feel
ind an unusually large dance hall. nated by The Castle. 2nd, 3rd and 4th
that I am worthy then I solicite you
This is what is to be called the first prizes ribbons.
support,
unit, and is already oacked up with a
Men's three galted: 1st prize, cup.
.•lub membershipof 100 men. The donated by John Boone, together with
:lub house will have at least forty f25; 2nd prize, |10; 3rd prize, $5;
.ooms and will be erected on the old 4th prize, ribbon.
Orrie J. Sluiter.
hotel site.
Mixed, flve-gnlted, 1st prize, cup
The second unit contemplatedIs the donated by Nlbbflink & Notier; 2nd
jrectlon of fifty cottages which will 3rd and 4th prizes,ribbons.
he furnishedthruout and In charge Children's Exhibition— 1st prize, e
if maids and rented out for the sea- cup donated by Edwin Corderey of
;on to parties who come highly rec- Oak Farm, Grand Rapids; 2nd, 3rd
ommended.A hundred members have and 4eh prizes, ribbons.
pledged the erection of these fifty
Local — 1st prize, cup, donated by
CANDIDATE
cottages, which is to be followed by Rotary club; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $5; 4th
100 cottagesmore, pledged by an- $2.50.
For the
other membership of 150.
LightweightHunters — 1st prize, r
Not only will the ^off course be en- cup donated by Exchange club, toREPUBLICAN NOMINATION OF
larged and the grounds beautifiedbut gether with $25; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $5; 4th
the bathing beach will also be im- prize a ribbon.
Heavyweightminters — 1st prize,
proved, the lawns made over, and
bridle paths created through the cup donated by Chamber of Com.
woods and along the hillsides.The merce, togetherwith $26; 2nd-prlze
A lifs long Republican and eWorld
entire Improvement will cost approx- $10; 3rd, $5; 4th, ribbon.
War Veteran who was wounded at
Best pair Hunters — 1st prize, cups
imately 1350,000 to begin with and
the Battle of Argonne.
more jrioney will be spent from year donated by G. H. Hulzenga Co., together Wjtfl $35; 2nd, $15; 3rd, $10;
to year.
A fine now lighting arrangement Is 4th, ribbon.
Your support will be appreciated
to be added tolhe Improvement and
Pen Jump, open to Ail — 1st prize
by next year Ottawa Beach will be it- cup, donated by Holland Furnace Co..
PRIMARIES, &EPT, 9,
Pol, Adv,
old self again and will be the mecca together with $25; 2nd prize, $10; 3rd.
of a tourist public who now find $5; 4th prize, ribbon.
Championship class — Eligible to
nothing but ruins of what was once a
beauty spot.
winners of class 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7. 8, <»
Men Interested In the project and —1st prize cup doonated by Holland
who are also found on the member- Fair; 2nd, 3rd, and 4th prizes, ribbons.
ship committee are the following:

y

'

WILL LET HIS RECORD

SPEAK

JACOB VAN DYKE

COUNTY

Holland Township
Republican Candidatetor County Traaiurer.

A

Son

As no doubt many of you have,
wouldn’t you like to see him succeed?
The
I**

*

‘

success of

a young

man

inspires

confidencein other young men and allays the fear that one must be old and
gray before asking for public recognition. Large industries hire young men
not because of sentiment, but because
of efficiency.If you are willing to give
a young man a show, one who is aj gra-

, i

duate from one of your own
schools, remember

HENRY

J.

Now,

can show your good

at

the Kcpibllcu Primiritt, Sipteaher 9th

I will

urer’s

HfSSSSSS»SS»SSSSS»SSSSS<SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS——

S— MS—

ssssss

FRANK BOTTJE
REPUBUCAN. CANDIDATE
—

For—

REGISTER OF DEEDS;
OF

OTTAWA COUNTY

Thirty years of age. High School and
Business College training, capable of
handling all clerical duties. Member of
well known old Ottawa County family
and life ong resident of Ottawa County.— This is the first time I have ever
been a candidatefor any office. Your
suppor will be appreciated.

us blanks will be given a fine opporrunity to do so at the Holland fair
Some of the rural service men have
been so busy that they have had no
opportunityto come to Holland to
have the blank made out. But nearly
all of them will take a day off to visit
the fair and so Mrs. O. J. Van Duren
of the Red Cross has made arrancements to make out applications at the
rest room tent. Mrs. Van Duren herself will be on hand Wednesday and
Thursday and Friday of the fair to
meet the service men and to help
them make out their bonus blanks.
* On Saturdayof this week Mrs. Van
Duren will again be In her office ir,
the city hall all day to meet service
men who wish to have their blanks
made out. So far 203 bonus blanks
have been made out at the Red Cross

is

Long Republican and

a Believer

have ever asked

Yoor support will

Grand Haven— Mildred Moody and
Lavlnlua Meeuwsen.
Marne — Howard Gorter, Ruth E.
Fuller, Estella J. Egan, Anna Fleming,

Edna M. House.
Nunlca — Edna M. Balcom,

Hf
for.

be appreciated.

PRIMARIES, SEPT. 9.

1924

TO THE PUBLIC!
Cornells Roosenraad, of Zee-

announced

himself a candidatefor nomina-

on the Republican ticket,
for Judge of Probate for Ottawa
County, is a man who has eightion

i®'

teen years experience in Probate

work, and sixteen years in matters pertaining to the Juvenile

Court, [which is part of the

work belonging to the Probate
Court],

Hudsonvllle — Beatrice Edson, Wes.
ley Swanson. Warrent M. Arnold,
Franklin Ryenbrandt.
Conklin— Mrs. Flora M. Irwin.
Orandville
Cart Comstock.
Bailey — Leonard Bestrom.
Grand Rapids— Minnie Vrooland.

—

being endorsed by

the Leading Attorneys of the
as

being qualified for that position, respectfully

submits to the voters that if they
port him, then to

come

feel, that they

can sup-

out on September 9th to help the

cause along with their vote. All of which will be very

much

appreciated.

Announcement

*

i

Evanston, Illinois.

$•/

DANH0F

.

FRED

Attorney

T. MILES, Prosecuting
of

to state that

Ottawa County, wishes
he

renomination

is

a candidate

for

on the Republican

ticket. He has devoted with careful attention his time
of prosecutor in

eight

to the work

Ottawa County for

years. It would seem

that

his experience should be worth

BAR

law

abiding

people of this county.

RETAINED

The probate Judgeship Is not an office
that should bo passed around too frequently. It takes years to become
thoroughlynoquqaintedwith the office. Not alone that, there are constantly many cases and questions that
Involve the welfare of widows and orphans and that have to do with matters that a probate Judge who has
served for a period of time alone h

would that has served In that capacity for years, and no one knows thl>
better than do the attorneys where
such a Judge presides.
This is again shown In Ottawa county where practically all the leading
attorneyshave endorsed the present
Incumbent,Judge Danhof.
In their endorsement they say:
We. the undersigned,practicing
attorneys of the county of Ottawa, do
hereby endorse Hon. James J. Danhof for the office of Probate Judge
for the county of Ottawa, believing a*
we do that It is for the best Interests
of the people of Ottawa county and
for the best managemene of the probate office that a practicing and duh
licensed attorney be elected thereto:'
Dan F. Pagelsen .............Grand Haven
Leo C. Lillie ......................Grand Haven
Rugh E. Lillie ..........-....Grand Haven
Louis H. Osterhous ........Grand Haven
Charles E. Mlsner ............Grand Haver
George W. Me Bride ......Grand Haven
Charles E. Soule .......
Grand Haver
Arthur Van Duren ....................Holland
Raymond Vlsscher ---------- Holland
G. J. Dlekemn.,.,^„.......... .Holland
Daniel Ten Cate..* ....................Holland
C. A. Lokker ................................
Holland
Chas. H. Me Bride ..............-....Holland
I. H. Den Herder .......- .......
Holland
vred T. Miles ...........- ...............Holland
G. W. Kooyers ............................
Holland
Louis G. Slaughter ............Coopersvllle
O. S. Cross. Circuit Judge of Allegan
and Ottawa Counties
Adv.
..

County,

D.

VanWestenberg.Florence Schmidt,
Helen E. Hubbell.

a»M—
C««alt

FOR'
OF

(•rREmueAMOMUnw

SHERIFF

OTTAWA COUNTY

PRIMARIES SEPTEMBER »

It Is difficult for a stranger to the office to handle such cases as a Judge

And he

' Judge Danhof has made a careful study of all of the work of the
probate and juvenilecourt and kit friends have assured him of
their support in the coming primaries, for renomination.

Wachter.
Jenlson— Emory R. Scott, Esther

acquainted with.

land, Mich., having

J.

he

money.

Mildred
G. Gordon.
West Olive— Ella Ralya, Inez Nibbellnk
Spring Lake — Clara and Louise

Mrs. E. J. Hanes left Saturday for
weeks’ visit with friends In

BE

RepublicanPrinciples

tbs first office I

Nomiiatiei

FEEL THAT A GOOD JUDGE AND
FAITHFUL SERVANT SHOULD

Register of Deeds

This

will be ii Race fir Prtbate Judge

something to the

nomination of

in

4 years in the Treas-

Danhof, judge of probate of Ottawa County informed
will be a candidate for renomination at the
summer primaries this year. Judge
Danhof has not only served the people
of Ottawa during a time when the duties of this department of the county affairs have been increasing very steadily.
This experiencehas thoroughly qualified him for the faithful performance of
the duties for the office of the probate
judge giving good efficient service during his term of office, but has besides
the regular probate matters which now
go through the probate court, practically
all of the juvenile court matters and the
details connected with the so-called
mothers' pension act are handled by the
probate judge. The court is constantly
on its guard to safe-guard the taxpayers'
James

us that

-

OF COUNTY

Candidate for the Republican

Life

Janet J. Daikaf

GETS ENDORSEMENT

Burt Font

more than

Office. THANKS!

a two

JUDGE

A

-

for

lodge Danhof Candidate for Renomination

Mrs. W. H. Bingham and daughter
Pearl of Mnnitowac. Wis.. are the
guests of Miss Lalla E. McKay.

-

never ask

0-

office.

-

towards the

IIMHMMMnHIMIIIMHMMimilMIII.IIIMHIIIINIIMIIHMnUlHMaUUUMtUUMIUIIUIIU

OUT

Service men from the rural districts
who have not yet made out their bon-

will

Treasurer to have.

2.

THE FAIR

For—

County. You
Farmers by giving

me your support at the September Primary Election; I
have all of the qualificationsyou want your County

Pantlind, Albert Stlckney,Ferry K.
Fifty persons from various parts of
Heath, C. R. Slight, W. A. Smith, W. Ottawa county took the teachers' exM. Rertles,Robt. W. Irwin, and B. S. amination at Grand Haven this week
Hanchett of Grand Rapids; G. J, County Comm’r Groenwoud stated
Diekema, A. H. Landwehr and Chas. Saturday. The following took the test:
Kirchen of Holland;L. L. Hay of St.
Coopersvllle— Gerald Lubben, MarLouis; E. 8. Richardson of Lansing. ietta Marshall, Ethel Gordon, FlorCharles Fox and E. H. Gold of Chi- ence Reynolds, Frances Rankans, Eva
cage; A. D. McBurney, Jackson; Fred Rankans.
VV. Green, Ionia; Nat Robbins, Grand
Holland — lone Bachellor, Leo F.
Haven, and L. J. Montgomery, Battle Eby, Nlta Van Haaften, Geraldine
Creek.
Bouwman, Jeanette Van Horn, Bertha
Smith, Julia Zuidewind,Viola VanAnrooy. Inez Prince.
Zeeland — Margaret Moes, Lenora
Xykamp, Maggie Johnson, Irene Amsink. HenriettaBulthuls. Katy Staal,
Johanna Shoemaker,Dorothy Folkersma. Gertrude Shoemaker, Harriet
Llppinga.

WILL MAKE

ever, they desire recognition and are entitled to

if

some share in the administrationof our

BONUS BLANKS AT

KAMMERAAD
—

REGISTER OF DEEDS

.'high

Town-

For the past 25 years the farmers of Ottawa County

—

George Getz, chairman; Fred

Business College.

have largely been ignored under the Primary system.

im,

a

Grand Rapids

Peace for 8 years. Occupation: Farmer.

COUNTY CLERK

You had

graduate of

ship Clerk for 8 years. Justice of die

OSCAR ANDERSON, |

If

>

Primaries Sept

9

|
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of Holland, Cadidate for

Register of
of

Ottawa County on

HP

Deeds

the Republican Ticket!

PRIMARIES SEPTEMBER 9

lYOUR SUPPORT* WILUBE APPRECIATED
...........

—

............

aaaaaMaMMM—a

Peter J. Rycenga
Republican Candidate For

REGISTER OF DEEDS
FOR

OTTAWA COUNTY

.....

John C. Welling
Candidate for Republican
Nomination for

Solicitsyour support on a record of

proven efficiencyand courteousattention to the duties of the office.

Register of Deeds
of

Ottawa County

PRIMARIES SEPTEMBER 9, 1924

Your support will be appreciated

X

Holland City

Newt

Page

TWO $EDANS

THREE PLEAD

FIGURE IN

GUILTY IN CIR-

Dr. E. J. Hanes,

OSTEOPATH

A

aaaigm, and etch of them,

i And

5766

VANDER VEER

COURTj

A »edan owned by Henry Garvellnk,
Three alleged criminate pleaded R. R. No. 5. and driven by hta eon
'guilty to charges preferred against John Garvellnk, figured in a collision
them when arraignedbefore Judge O. with a sedan owned and driven by
8. Cross. One automobile suit was tried John Harvey of Chicago who Is stayand a second one was scheduled to i In* at Macatawa Park. The collision
follow, and a third was also schedul.occurred about 11 o’clock Fri«d. One who Is held on a criminal day night on the Park pad near Cencharge pleaded not guilty and trial tral Park, and though both cars were
•will be held In the near future. Those rather seriouslydamaged so that bota
pleadingguilty will be sentencedlat- had to be towed In no one was hurt.
There were six persons In the Garvel.
er.
La Verne Williams of Holland Ink car and four In the Harvey car.
The Garvellnk car had a wheel
pleaded guilty to a charge of burglary, charges being preferred by the nearly wrenched off, a splintered runHolland police for various thefts ning board and a badly smashed fenfrom stores In Holland. Harold Drly der, and the Harvey car had a twisted
also of Holland entered a plea of fender and a twisted steering rod.
*ullty to burglaryIn connectionwith Both cars were going at a very mod.
same offenses.Alberta Wyn of Mus- erate rate of speed and It Is supposed
kegon pleaded guilty to larceny In the to be due to this fact that no one was
daytime having been arrested at Injured.
Grand Haven last week for taking
0
articles from stores. Leslie Wyn. her
husband and alleged by officers to be
a co-worker, pleaded not guilty to
the same charge and will be tried lat-

.

Orrle J. Slulter,
County Clerk.
DR. J. O.
Robinson & Parsons,
DENTIST
Attorney*tor Plaintiff,
Hours
Phona
Business Address: Holland, Mich.
8:30 to 12:00
64604
The land described In said blU of
1:30 to 5 P. M.
complaint are aa follows:
508-9 Widdicomb Building
Conveys land described aa baGrand Rap^lg._Mich._
gtnning at tha 8. W. Corner of
\h* *•* H of 8. W. Vi of Sec. •

SCOTT

I

-

-

ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors of the CITY OF
HOLLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN
NOTICE

is

hereby given that

mary Election

a General

will be held in said city

|

>4 u-ll and continuing 848 ft

BOY SCOUT

CAMP

Friday the suit of Elmer Kamphulten of Holland against Albert WestThere are 26 boy scouts In camp at
rate of Holland in an automobile Boone A Baker beach this week, the
damage suit, was tried. Another first week of the camp there. It la
similar suit Is pending. This will clean expectedthat quite a few more will
up last week’s docket.
leave for camp next Monday to Join
The week promises to see several their comrades for the rest of the
Interestingcases which should fill the stay. None of the boys now In camp
court room to capacity. Among these Intend to leave, so much do they enon call are the cases of Maggie Hoen joy It, and when their comrades come
for criminal slander, the People vs. on Monday there will be a full house.
Benjamin of Holland,liquor law vlo. However, accommodations will be
lation, and Einlnk vs. Steketee and made by all those who desire to come.
Bareman, all of Holland, for false ImScoutmasterDeto came to town Friprisonment.
day and announced that all those
o
who expect to leave for camp Monday
should meet on the corner of 8th 8t.
and River avenue between 9 and 9:15

formerly owned by Mr. Qeorga
about 100
ft. to the South line of Holland
Intarurbanright of way; contln. }
ulng thence West 141 ft. and
thanca South 600 ft. to a point of
beginning, above daacrlbed land
being that now occupiedby and In )
posaeaaion of the aaid aacond
party aa par land contract dated
April 19, 191*.
First party agrees to allow 8nd
party perpetually the right of
way upon 80 ft. N. 4 8. along N.
Una of Holland Intarurban and
extending from Eaat Ava. to B.
!

E.J.BacheIler,D.C.,Ph.C Beldler; thence North

CHIROPRACTOR

Pri-

Office: HollsrdCit|3tstsPash Bloch

on

Houra: 10 to 11:30

a.ra.,

-

-

Author and Lawyer
Visits His

Parent
In

Holland

Attorney Nicholas Dosker of Louis
•vllle, Ky., arrived In Holland Saturday
morning via the O. A M. line. Mr. Dosker Is the oldest son of Dr. H. E. Dos.
ker, who owns a cottage at Central

Park.

o’clock.

-

0

-

ALLEGAN LEGHORNS BID
FOR STATE LAYING HONORS
While W. C. Eckard of Paw Paw
retains the leadership In the year's
exg-laylng contest conducted by the
Michigan Agricultural college, with a
pen of White Leghorns.L. F. Heasley
of Dorr, formerly of Holland, has now
crept Into second place with the same
variety of hens.
With nine months of the contest
completedthe three leading pens have
laid eggs at the average rate of about
200 a month for each pen. Five pens

Mr. Dosker is one of the prominent
attorneys of Kentucky, being author
of two books on labor laws, which are
of White Leghorns occupy the
consideredauthoritative.He is also five places.
vice preeident of one of the large
banks of Louisville.Mr. Dosker came
to Chicago on legal business and then
crossed the lake to call on his father State’s Oldest Printer
and sister for a day.

first

H. R.

Tuesday, Sept. 9th _

2 to|5. 7 toSp.ra

DOESBURG

Dealer In Drug*, Medicine, Paints, OUa
_ lt
Toilet Articles
Bell Phona
82 East 8th St

5291

1924
JOHN

S.

DYKSTRA

At the places in said City as indicated below,

29 E. 9th Street

viz.:

Service Reasonable
Bell Phone
Holland, Mich.

2,

Ward:

6267

House No.

106 East Eighth Street.
In the

W. Eighth

Office Over First State Bank.

St.

In the Third Ward: Q. A. R. Room, Basement Floor,
City Hall, Cor. River Ave., and Eleventh Street.
In the

Diekema-KoUenA Ten Cits
Attorneysat Law

Second Ward: Second Floor of Engine House

No. 1 (rear)

Ward: Polling Place, 301 First Avenue.
Ward: Polling Place, Corner Central Ave.,

Fourth

In the Filth

and State

Street.

In the Sixth

Ward: Basement Floor

School House, Van Raalte
and 20th Street.

Una of land described above,
which said lands and premiaea am
more correctly daacrlbed aa followai
Commencing at tha Southwest

UNDERTAKING

Second Story of Engine

Van Raalte Avenue
Avenue between 19th Street

FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN

Dr. I. J.

•

'

Cltls. Phona 2464

In the First

‘

Eaat or up to the line of the land

MORE TO GO TO

er.

t

It la furtner ordereu that with*
Jin forty days from the date hereof
the aaid plaintiff cause this order tc
Phone
Res. 6766-2 be puoiuhed in me Holland City News
a newspaper, printed, puuilsnedand
cirvuiaieo lu the aaid county of OtWM.
tawa, and that such publication »h*li
152 E. 8th Street
Choice Steaks, Chops or Gama'continue once each week for six
weeks in succession.
and Oysters in Season
UKiiLN 8. CROSS,
Bell Phone 5043
Circuit Judct,

34 West 8th St.
Hourtt by Appointment.

COLLISION

CUIT

,

keen

Hanes

0#te»*tk|« Pkyslelaa
Reridence Phone 1996
W. 8th St. Citi. OAce Phone 1766
Office 1 ring, residence2 ringa.
ts. Phone 1766
and By Appointment

corner of tha Southeast quarter
tar (S. W. K> of Section Thirtyfour (14), Town Five (I) North,
Range Sixteen (16) Weal, thanca
Beat three hundred forty-six
(841) feat; thanca North to tha
South Una of Michigan Railroad
right of way; thanca In a Wester,
ly direction along tha south Una
of said Michigan R. R. Rlght-ofWay to a point dlmctly North of

*
•

th# place of boginntng: thenoe
South to tha place of beginning,
and aaid ault Involves tho titlo to suolf
lands and la brought to qulot tha
title thereto.

ROBINSON 4 PARSONS,
Attorneysfor PlalntlC.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha Probata

FRED T. MILES, Attorney-at-Law

NOMINATION BY ALL

POLITICAL PARTIES PARTICIPATINGTHEREIN, CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, Viz.:

ProsecutingAttorney of Ottawa
County
General Practice.
Bell Phone

Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at
the Probate Office In the city of Oran4
Haven in aaid county on tha 86th day
of July A. D. 1924.
Present:

Hon. James J. DanhoL

Judge of Probata.
In tha Matter of tha Eatate of

LEENHOUTS

&

Walter A., A. Fred and Andrtoa
Steketee, Minors
SENATORIAL—One candidate for United States Senator, full term; Eye, Ear, Note and Throat Specialist
Hendrik C. Steketee having filed la
one candidate for United States Senator to fill vacancy.
Vander Veen Block
said court his final administration acSTATE— One candidate for Governor; one candidate for Lieute- Office Hours: 9 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 5 count, and his petitionpraying for tha
m. Evenings,Tuesday and Satur- allowancethereof and for the assignVisits House of
nant Governor.
ment and distribution of tha residua
day, 7:80 to 9:00.
of aaid estate,
BENTON HARBOR, Mich., Aug. 14 CONGRESSIONAL— One candidate for Representative in Congress
It la Ordered,That tha
— The House of David was honored
for the Congressional district of which said City forms a part.
fftth day of Augwst A. D., 1924
Wednesday by a visit from the oldest
REGISTRATION NOTICE
working printer in the state. This LEGISLATIVE— One candidate for Senator in the State Legislature For the General Primary Election at ten o'clock In tha forenoon, at said
probate office be and la hereby apprinter is Albert Kamferbeek, of
Tueaday, Sept. 9, 1924
for the Senatorial District of which said City forms a part; one
pointed for examining and allowing
Holland, who with his wife, paid
To
the
qualified
votere
of
the
towncandidate for Representative in the State Legislature for the ship of Holland.
said account and hearing said petivisit to the House of David and Intion;
The Stegeman annual family reun- spected the many curiosities to be
Legislativedistrict of which said City forms a part.
l, the undersignedclerk of the said
It la Further Ordered,That pubUa
ion was held at the home of Peter seen there. Mr. Kamferbeek began
township
of
Holland,
will be at the
Stegeman at South- Blendon. The work ae a printer while a young lad, COUNTY— Also candidates for the following county offices, viz-: town ball on Auguat 16, 1924 from I notice thereof be given by publloatloa
of a copy of this order for three sucnumber present was eighty-five.away back In 1868, on a newspaper
Judge of Probate, Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer,
m. until 8 p. m. and on Aug. tl cessive weeks previous to said day ot
Among those who had come from far in his home city called "De HolRegister of Deeds, Prosecuting Attorney ...... County Auditor 1924 from 8 a. m. until 8 p. m. at hearing In the Holland City Ntwa, %
were Rev. Henry V. E. Stegeman of lander."
the store of Bert Wiersma at the newspaper printed and circulated lx
Japan, and Rev. and Mrs. William
•Circuit Court Commissioner ...... : One County Drain
West Limits of the city of Zeeland for said county.
Stegeman and family, who had moCommissioner; ..... One Surveyor; Two Coroners ...... Coun- the purpose of reviewing the regiatored In from Prairie View, Kansas
A true copy— JAMES J. DANHOF
tratlon and reglaterlng such qualified
ty Road Commissioner ............
At noon the happy company sat down
Cora VandaWater, Judge of Probata
electors
as
may
apply
for
the
same.
to a sumptuous dinner on the lawn.
Register of Probata
Dated
this
6th
day
of
August,
1924
After dinner an Interesting program
CHARGES EILANDER.
was rendered. Rev. James Stegeman
Exp. Aug. 16—10161 ___
Holland Town Clerk, Rfd. No. 11
read an historicalpaper on the origSTATE
MICHIGAN— Tha Pro*
(tw)
inal Stegemans, Mannes and his wife
bate Court for the County of Ottawa
Cornelia, who came from the Nether
At a session of said court, held at
lands and established a homestead at
tha probata office In tha city of Grand
New Groningen in the later ’408
Expiree Aug. II
In said county, on tha 18Ui
Timely addresses were deliveredby
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Circuit Haven,
day of July A. D. 1914.
Revs. William and Henry V. E. StegCourt for the County of Ottawa: In
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
eman. A budget was read by Miss
Chancery.
Judge of Probata.
Cornelia Stegeman of Prairie View, aeths sad stsps fstar* gtasratts—
„ ky
by
ORDER
OF
PUBLICATION
In the Matter of tha Estate of
Kansas, and a quartet rendered sever. killiafUm eggs sM dees set tajare the
L. E. HEASLEY,
John M. Stevenson,Deceased
*1 musical selections.
Plaintiff,
Liquid An to the bedbugs is what P. D.
CorneliaStevenson having filed la
During the business hour it was de.
va.
Q.
is
like,
bedbugs
stand
as
good
a
chance
said court her petition praying that
elded to devote a larger amount anJames Hutchlne, John E. Bracka snowball in a Justly famed heat r*nually toward the establishment of a
the administrationof said estate ba
SEC 18.— There shall also be elected at said primary,by direct vote of the
sort Patent spoat free in every package
ett, Joseph Hutchins, Elcla Ann
granted to Jennie Stevenson or to
family syndicate fund, whose purpose 9f P. D. Q., to enable yon to kill them and
gistered and qualified voters of each politicalparty in said county, as mtny deiegs Hutchins, Elisa Ann Hutchins,
Is to serve as
memorial to the their egge in the cracka. P. D. Q. can also
aome other suitable person.
tea in each township,ward or precinct, as the esse may be, as such politicslparty William R. Palmer, Thomas R.,
grandfatherand grandmother Stege- be puchaied in sealed bottles, doable
It Is Ordered That the
in
such
township,
ward
or
precinct
shall
be
entitled
to
by
the
call
issued
by
the
Walker,
Warren
K.
Semple,
John
man, and to provide annual mission- strength,liquidfans.
18th day of August, A. D. 1924
county
committee
of
inch
political
party
for
the
county
convention
thereafter
to
be
Stryker,
Robert
J.
Hubbard,
DOE8BURG DRUG COMPANY
ary scholarships at home and abroad.
at ten o'clock In the forenoon at said
Thomas
H.
Hubbard,
Warner
held by such politicalparty within said county in that year for the purpose of electand Other Leading Druggists
Each year part of the subscriptions Is
Probate office be and la hereby ap»
ing delegates to the state convention called for the purpose of nominatingcandi- Semple Phlneoa Spear, Courtdevoted directly to missionarywork.
pointed for hearing aaid petition.
land Palmer Jr., Mrs. Courtland
dates for state offices, to be voted for at the November election.In case of any va
One year an organ was purchased for
It la Further ordered, that public
Palmer Jr., John R. Kellogg,
Sturges Seminary In Shlmonosekl,
cancy in any delegationfrom anv election precinct,township or ward, to the coun
notice thereof be given by publication,
James
B.
Porter,
Frederick
ConJapan. During the past year Hope
ty convention,such vacancy shall be filled by the delegates present from the wart
of a copy hereof for three successlva
verse, Isaac N. Swain, William
church of Detroit and the Southern
or township in which the vacancy occurs. The state central committee of ead
weeks previousto aaid day of hear*
Brackett,
Hendrick
Zuldweg
Industrial Institute of Brewton, Ala., FIRE COMPENSATION UFO
ing the Holland City News, a newspapoliticalparty shall,at least thirty days before the September primary herein pro
N'eeltJo
Zuldweg,
William
F.
were rememberedwith contrlbutlona.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
vided for, cause to be forwarded by mail to the chairman of the county committe<
Reus,
Charles
F.
H.
Brandt,
BerThe family expect to hold their next
A true
Judge of Probata
of such party a copy of the call for the state convention showing the number of dele tha A. Brandt, Edwin D. Blair E.
HEAITH ACCIDENT • AUTOMOBILE
meeting In June, 1925. ^
Cora Vande Water.
gates to which such county shall be entitledin tbe state conventionof such party:
Blair, Kate E. Vander Veen,
Register of Probata.
0
6f 8th.$T. Phone 2120 HQUANO.MICH.
and the said state central committeeshall apportion such delegates to the severs Marlon H. Dunton (formerly
The members of the ProspectPark
counties in proportionand accordingto the number of votes cast for the candidate o
Baar.) Sarah R. Luce, John E.
Christian Reformed church enNo. 10177 — Expires Aug. 80
Gould, Janie C. Gould. Hans Anjoyed their annual picnic at Weurd- Grand Rapids Monument Co. such party for secretary of state in each of said counties,respectively, at the las
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
derson
or
their unknown heirs,
preceding
November
election.
The
name
of the candidatefor delegate to the count
Ing beach Saturday.
STATE
OF MICHIGAN— The ProHigh
Grade
Monumental
Work
devisees,
legatees
and
assigns,
conventionshall not be printed upon the officialprimary election ballot,but one o
-o
bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
Zeeland, Michigan
Defendants.
more such names may be placed on such ballot by printed slips pasted thereonb*
In the matter of the Estate of
Suit pending In the Circuit Court
JOHN H. BOSCH, Genl Aft.
tbe voter, or the names may be written in. Tbe county committee shall in its cai
Wildcat
of
Lucy E. Ward, Deceased
for the County of Ottawa, in
for the county conventionindicate whether delegates are to be selected by precinct
Notice la hereby given that four
Chancery, at the Oity of Grand
or by wards. In citieshaving no wards or only one ward, the delegates to whic)
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND
months from the 8th day of August
Haven, on the 8th day of June, A.
Shows
for
such cities are entitled,shall be elected from the entire city, or by election precinct
Dealer in Windmills, Gasoline Engines,
A. D. 1924 have bean allowed for
D. 1924.
as the county committee in its call for the county conventionshall indicate. Tb
Pumps and Plumbing Supplies.
On filing the bill of complaint In creditors to present their claims
48 Weet 8th Street chairman of the township,ward or city committee, as tbe case may be. shall noti- he above entitled cause from which against said deceased to said court of
Allegan News — Basil Barker, cash- Bell
fy*by mail each person elected as a delegateto the county conventionof his party.
t appears that It Is not known and examination and adjustment, and
ier of the First National bank re—
in
i—
im Li
plaintiff after diligent search and In that all creditors of eald deceased am
deemed a three and one dollar bill Is- To the Voters of Ottawa County
sued by the Bank of Allegan In 1837.
iulry has been unable to ascertain required to present .thelr claims to*
Kit K Suggcationi Relative to VotingHaving extensive experience In pro
The order to pay was received from a bate matters,1 announce myself a
vhether the defendants James Hut- said court at the probate office, in tha
bins John’ E.“ Brackett" Joseph HutHclty Orand Haven,. In said county,
bank in Falls River, Mass.
candidatefor nomination on the re. Separate Ballots for each political party will be provided Th
The bills were signed by A. L. Ely,
bins, Elcla Ann Hutchins, Eliza on or before the 8th
ot December
publican
ticket,
for
tha
office of
president and H. K. Clarke,
Clarl
cashier.
elector must name the political party of his choice when asking fc
vnn Hutchins, William R. Palmer, A. D„ 1924, and that said claims will
Judge
of Probate for Ottawa county.
While under no obligation to redeem
rhomaa R. Walker Warren K. gam- be heard by said court on
a ballot and in marking his ballot must make a cross in the squar
this money Barker did redeem It as 1 believe that money can be saved to
.>le, John Stryker, Robert J. Hub- Tucftday the 8th day of December
estates
which
are
probated,
and
that
to the left of the name of each elector for whom he desires to vot«
he desired to keep the bills to display.
>ard, Thomas H. Hubbard, Warner A. D. 1924 at ten o'clock In the fora*
The Bank of Allegan was one of the widows and Orphans should receive and can vote for only one candidateexcept where two candidate: iemple, Phlneaa Spear, Courtland noon.
celebrated wildcat banks. It issued the benefit of the court along that
Dated Aug. 8, A. D. 1924.
’aimer Jr., Mrs. Courtland Palmer
arejto be elected in which case he should vote for two.^
its paper In 1837 promising to pay line.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Jr., John R. Kellogg, James B. Por.
For that reason I wteh to present
near the close of that year. It never
Judge of Probata
er,
Frederick
Converse, Isaac N.
Section Three, of Chapter Three of
did.
Notice Relative to
and Closing of the Swain, William Brackett, Hendrick
Act 314 of the Public Acta of MichiZuldweg Neeltje Zuldweg, William F.
Exp. Aug. 16 — 10164
gan, for the year 1916 which reads
'
,
Reus, Charles F. H. Brandt, Bertha A. STATE
MICHIGAN— The Proas follows:
Brandt, Edwin D. Blair E. D. Blair, bate Court for tha County of Ottawa
The Judges now sleeted, or hereKate E. Vander Veen, Marlon H,
At a session of said court, held at
Act No. 20, Public AcU of 1919, Spgcial Stwlon \
after elected, shall each receive an
Dunton (formerly Baar), Sarah R. the probata office In the city of Grand
annual salary _______ and such salary
{ Sec. 1. On the day of tny electionthe polls shall be opened . Luce, John E. Gould, Janie C. Gould, Haven In aaid county on tha 14Ul
shall be in full compensation for all
Hans Anderson or their unknown day of July A. D. 1924.
services performed by them at such
seven o’clock in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter as may be, and helra, devisees, legatees and assigns
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judges, except aa to or may be othershall be continued open until five o'clock in the afternoon and no are living or dead or where they may Judge of ProbaU.
wise provided by law."
If living, or whether tha title.
In the Matter of the Estate of
longer: PROVIDED, That in townships the Board of Inspectors o reside,
Sec. 17 of the same Chapter and
Interest, claim, Hen or a possible right
Mary Sweeney, Deceased
Act, reads aa follows:
Election may, in its discretion,adjourn the polls at twelve o’cloc to the real eatate hereinafter describBella Kalaer having filed her petiOn account of the fair next week
No Probate reglater, probate clerk,
ed has been assigned to any person or tion, praying that an Instrumentfiled
and the game by tho Independentsvs. or official stenographerahall receive
noon, for one hour, and that the township board in townships an
persona or If dead whether they have in said court ba admitted to ProAllegan, there will bo but one city
any fees or companaatlon for draw,
the legislative body in cities and villagesmay, by resolution adopt- representatives or heirs living, or
league game scheduled on each dia- ing any petition, appUcatlonor other
bata
tha last will and
ed fifteen days prior to the election and published with the notice where they or aome or any of them testament, of
mond. On Mooday the Merchants and
deceased
paper
whatever,
or
for
any
service
Montellos will play on 19 th 8t.
of the election, provide that the polls shall be opened at six o’clock reside, or whether such title, Interest, and that administration of said aetata
performed
by
him
In
any
matter
or
grounds. Heins va. West Mlchlgans
claim, lieu or poaalble right to tha be granted to herself or some other
proceeding in said probate court, exin the forenoon and may also provide that the polls shall be kep aaid followingdescribed real estate suitable parson.
will play on Sixth St..
cept
the
probate
Judge
or
the
proThe Standings
open not later than eight o’clock in the evening nf the same_day. has been disposed of by will, and
It la Ordered That the
bate reglaterahall make attested copCity League
that plaintiffhas been unable after
18th day of Angast, A. D. 1924
Pet. ies and exemplificationsof any record,
L
diligent search and Inquiry to as- at ten o'clock In tbe forenoon at said
of »aid
Election wil certain
South Ends -----I
.818 paper or proceedingin «nch probate
the names of said persona In- Probate office ba and la hereby apShoes --------------------I
.727 court, furnish the same on requeat to
cluded aa defendants herein.
pointed for hearing aaid petition.
open at 7 o9clock
will
.625 any person ------ then It gives the
ontello ----------------I
It la Farther ordered, that pabUa
On motion of Robinson 4 Parsons,
fixed
fees."
.450
Cubs ____________
6
attorneys for plaintiff, ____
it la ordered
_______ notice thereof be given by .
open
until
o'clock
p.
of
»aid
My
platform
la
Section
8
of
Chap.250
that the said above named defendants ot a copy hereof for threo
.250 ter 8, above referred to.
or their unknown helra, devisees, le- weeks
election.
[Holland
time].
If you are aatlafledwith this platgatees and assigns, and each of them ing
.900 form, then help the cause along with
er printed and circulated in said
shall enter their appearance la thte psper
.988 your vote at the primaries September
R!
cause within three months from the county.
.500 9, 1924, and vote for the man that
date of this order and that In default
.888 represents that cause.
thereof that said bill ba taken aa con- A true copj^—
ptffMbli*
.260
July 21,
D.
m*-CORNELIUS ROOSENRAAD
fessed by aaid defendants their aa- k Cora
.111 (Pol. Adv.)

DR. A.

David

FAMILY DEVOTES

FUNDS TO THE

MISSION CAUSE

Kills

Pesky

Bed-Bugs
P.D.Q.

_
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Delegates to

County Conventions

I

a

h

J.Arendshorst

INSURANCE

-

-

Money

copy—

1873

Payment

Up

3038
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Opening

CITY

Polls

LEAGUE

OF

TO PLAY ONLY

TWO GAMES

is

-

__

W9
8
6
6

THE POLLS

Primary

a.

^

m.

5

C=1

r

Dated

___

m. and

remain

day

<
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Holland City

Page Eight

opera company: uora
Cora niniz,
Hlntx, i;oioraiColorat- j La cl darem la mano from "Don Olovura Soprano, Adelaide Klrchhoff, So- anni" (Moxart); Duet— Sul Aria—
prano, Mrs. C. F. Galigher, Pianist, from the Marriage of Figaro, (MoAlbert De Cortex, Baritone.
xart); reading— Storm Scene from
Following Is the program that will King Lear, (Shakespeare);Trio— The
be given by a company of artists Trout, (Schubert);Trio— Serenade,
position as physical director at Portl'e headed by Albert De Corte* u -*« «*. (Schubert);Soprano soloa — Vol.che
Non So Plu— from the Marriage of sapete, (Moxart), The Answer, (TerHealth Club, one of the leading gymFigaro, (Moxart),Flower Song, from ry), The Year* at the Spring,
nasiums In the country.
"Faust," (Gounod); Arle of Pamlna
Sam Miller who left Holland some from "Magic Flute," (Moxart).Vissi (Ceach); ColoraturaSoprano Solo
ten weeks ago on an extended trip D’Aarte, fro "La Toaca," (Puccini;) Carmena Valse, (Wilson), The Last
through Canada and the west coast Prologue from "Pagllaccl," (Leonca- Hose of Summer, (Moore); Baritone
Solo— Even Bravest Heart, from
of the U. S.. has returned to this city vello); Duet— Bel Maennern from
after taking a circuitous route of "The Magic Flute," (Moxart ); Duet— "Faust", (Gounod); Trio— Sole Mlo.
(D1 Capua).
southernCanada, Western and Southern United States. Mr. Miller states
that he took time to see everything
tihot Is worth seeing and has a com.
plete diary of his entire trip.
J. Ryerson of Grand Haven township reported a very near frost in his
vicinitySunday night. His thermometer at 6 o’clock showed a reading of
but 26 degrees and Mr. Ryerson says
that some of the corn semed to show

Mr. and Mil. Abel P. Hedland of
Chicago,are visiting friends In Holland. Mr. Hedland wno has been
studying physical culture at the
American College of Physical Educa. Old Wheat, No. 1, red ------- ------_>.$1.20
4Ud Wheat, No. 1, white.... ...........1.20 tion at Chicago, has been offered a

MARKETS

'Corn
Oats —

....

.

......

Rye
Oil Meal

....................

J JJ

........ .....

..

............
-

.......................

7u
51.00
Cracked Com --------- ----- - ................52.00
SL Car Feed ..... ........- ........ ..........52.00
Hot 1 Feed ....................................
52.00
Scratch Feed ....................................
60 00
'Dairy Feed 24% ...........
51.00
Feed .. ...................
4500
Corn Ileal ..................- ...............62.00
Screenings . ..........
25.00
... ...................
- ..............
13.00
JLow Grade Flour ..........................61.00
'Oloetln Feed ----------------- ....62.00
®ed -Dog -------------------------46.00
Cottea Seed Meal 26% ------------65.00
.-MifttUnga . ..............- ......................
27.00
......

--------------------------

........

-

..

Wc

Mmn .

WorkLl. ........................................... 12
Ttoet . .............
11-12

.

—

’

..

Mae.

Born to Mr. and Mra John PleperJ Dr. and Ura. H. Bo*, 111 Rlver-av.,
12 W. 17th atreet,August 14, a girl, ! left Taeaday for an extendedwestern
Evelyn
J trip. They will remain In California
— 0
for the winter and the local tourists
Miss Henrietta Rlsselade and Miss 'will not return until May 1. During
Anna De Graaf were Or. Rapids vis- that time the doctor’s offlce will reItors Saturday
main closed.

.

Mrs. J. Purchase has been entertaining since Tuesday her sister, Mrs.
Eugene Selten and daughter Eugeni
of Manltou Beach, Mich. Also Mrs.
Charles Spanele, another sister, and
her husband of Adrian. On Friday
the guests left for home by auto.

V

Silk Dresses

.....................

R. Perry.

_

_

’ The game with Allegan Is not Wednesday as has been published but tonight. The Independents will not
gilay any games that would Interfere
\ "With any of the Holland Fair dates.
Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Jacobs and
* family of Rochester, N. Y.. who have
1ben the guests of Mrs. Maggie Ver
Meulen, 121 W. 17th street, returned
to their home today. Mrs. Jacobs Is u
TO BE GIVEN FRIDAY NIGHT AT
daughter of Mrs. Ver Meulen.
WOMAN S LITERARY CLUB
Rev. and Mrs. Anthony Karreman
and family are spending a month at
Central Park, which means that anA musical treat is In store for Hoi
other dominie has been added to the land Friday night at the Woman's
population of "Saints Rest." Alto- Literary Club rooms when Albert De
gether more than forty ministers have Cortez, Impressario of the Mozart
been spending their summers at this company will bring his troop of singplace.
ers to Holland having Just completed
Mrs. B. A. Mulder and daughter Miss a very successful program at the
Lucile motored to Muskegon to visit amphi-theatreat Castle Park.
Twelve numbers are to be given and
•. friends.
Perch fishing must be fine In Lake,*0 a0"1® of the numbers there are
- Michigan since the papers report that groupings of songs "hich indicate
Bert Hunderman and wife caught 272 tha* the Program Is to be a long one
•within four hours from the Grand as well as being high class.
Haven pier. There le no limit as to "Musical extraordinary” will be givthe number that may be taken out of en under the auspices of the American
Legion and Holland's musical talent Is
Lake Michigan.

GRAND OPERA

Semi-Annual

$0.95

TAG

BLUE

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Van Putten and
son Paul have returned to their home
In Red Wing, Mlnn„ after spending
their summer vacation with Mr. Van
Putten’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Van
Putten, sr., 229 River avenue .

Absolute Close Out

Du Mez Bros.

slight frost.
39
Miss Mary McKenna of Grand Rap. Dairy Butter . — ...............
- ........ 35
ids has returned after spending the
......- .........................................
past week at Ottawa Beach as the
'..Spring Chicken .............................
22 guest of Mias Anne McGregor,
r Chickens ..................
15 blamed on a blurred windshield.
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Snyder and
family of Morris-av. of Grand Rapids,
spent the week-end at Macatawa Park
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin

.Creamery Butter

Newt

CONCERT FOR

Clearance Sale

HOLLAND

Here
up

is a

Close Out

of 30]Silk Dresses, actual

to $24.05, to be sold this

ionable printed silks, tub

week

silks,

for

values

$9.95. Fash-

crepes and sport fab-

rics. Frocks forj every occasion; all sizes. An
opportunity such as this doesn’t occur very often.
Don’t fail to be here early so that you may make

WILL CLOSE

your choice before the dresses are picked over.

Next Saturday Evening,

New Sweaters

Aug. 23

$2.95

to

V

$5.95

SPECIAL

The trial of John V„ndeM,rk of ronrm'in7ngTu.ro:iC‘re0.,,.‘1 “
Grand Haven on a bastardy charge. * George Ryder assisted by William
started Monday afternoon in circuit Schumaker Is also on the progam and
court. Attorney Louis H. Osterhous will give Shakespeare'sStorm Scene
la defending VandeMark while Pro- from King Lear,
aecutlng Attorney Fred T. Miles Is Besides Albert De Cortez the folproaecutlng the case.
lowing are the other members of the

Take advantage of

“Kid Boots” styles, abbrevi-

the

ated

Special
this

Reduced

Prices

week before

sleeves, sleeveless—

Coats, some with sleeves,
smart collars with ties. In

the

every color and

size.

Sale closes.

Rose Cloak Store

St.

“Where

DU MEZ BROS.

59 East 8th
N.

Style Reign*

Supreme”
Holland, Mich.

B- Watch our winfew for newest in Fall Dresses

Vvefewed, because
baked

of

wheaWresheggs

t

—

and whole milk
to build strength

Toasied a golden brown
to

P. S.

BOTER &

CO.
® »

ri 117 H

tempt your appetite

HOLLAND HUSK CO.
HOUAND, N1CHIOAN

Fair Weekh Specials
Final clean up of our entire stock of

A MAN

CLARENCE

A.

LOKKER

Republican CandidateTor the
Offlce of

to us the other day
after he had taken out a Life
Insurance policy: "Well that’s the
greatest relief I have ever experienced.The wife and children are
safe if somethingshould happen to
me.”
said

One
“A Good Office
36 W. 8th

to do Business with”

St.

Phone 5166.

Holland, Mich.

OTTAWA COUNTY
Hope

Rates Qladly Furnished.

!
J
5

cut, from our regular stock

1924.

|

year* of experience in legal practice

at

makes

^

can

_____

Graham^
Morton

l

ine

Steel FleefofWhiie Flyers

Dajllgkl Saving TUna

y

Travel and Ship bj Boat and Save

Boys’ and

Girls’

Shoes

in

our shoe

store.

35

{
W

Wm. M.

Connelly

^

Another Pair of Equal Value for One Dollar iHWMjlj
pair"1' for

$3.50;

one pair forl$3.007two pair k

dM AA
for $4.00, etc.

We Always Aim
Candidate for die

So Try

to

Save You Money

BOTER’S

First

Republican Nomi-

nation for State

-

Lv. HOLLAND Daily, Bacept Sar.ind Sun. 10:00 P. M.
Lv. HOLLAND Saturday 1:46 aud 11.-00 P. M.
Lv. HOLLAND Sunday 11:00 P. M.
Lv. CHICAGO Dally, Excapt Sunday 10:00 P. II.
Lv. CHICAGO Sunday 11:00 P. IL
Lv. CHICAGO Saturday 1:30 P. M.

— —

IUI

8
%
'-Uv N

(1 Cf)

A REAL DOLLAR SALEJ
...... ......... . '

as one pair for $2.50, two'

»Maaaia-a>a—

O
“

have
is a real special in

1

KNIT TIES O fnr $1 fift k
, J Iwl »p*-wV w

"

Here

|

at . .

in all colors, Full Cut Big Yank and other
including Black Duck and Sateens, $1.00 values at .

?

' "

$1.00

\

.

SHIRTS

1

'

.........

fully qualifiedto perform the

rfS

1. a

all. Values

College in

**!
enforcement of all the laws appearing on the statute books. This includes the liquor laws as
well as all laws suppressingvice, gambling and crime generally
The present incumbent has held thia office for 8 years
and is seeking the public favor for another term of 2 years.
If you believe in lair, strict and impartial enforcement of
the law, and in the fairness of making an occasional change in
public office, I earnestly solicit your support at the primaries,
9,

in

is a real value in Men’s and Boys’ SILK and
n very desirable patterns. 50c, 75c and SI values

I believe in the strict

%*Bept

625

Here
i

WORK

office

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS,

lot of

of $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, and $3.00, all fast color and full

1914 and from our University of
Michigan Law School 1917. Seven

and
duties of the

Every suit has two pair of knickers
and in the latest models and patterns. Go this week at
.

VAN PUTTEN AGENCY,

Prosecuting Ahorney

Graduated from

BOYS’ SUITS
1-5 off
...

Money

..............

— iatM

Senator for Otta-

wa and Muskegon
comities.

Primaries Sept. 9, 1924

P. S.

BOHR &

CO.

J

a*

